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What is Ho'oponopono?

Massag€, Ref lexology, KinesiologyReaki,
fl
IlJL

(2so) 4910640
bodytalkkelowna@shaw. ca

by Marityn E\ans

Ho'oponoponcAt certainty is a mouthful, isn't i0 lt is a
Hawaiian word meaning, "to cor€ct an enor or to make more
perfect." lt is also a Hawaiian healing technique lhad the priv-
ilege to leam when I spent a year in Hawaii.

There is something very remarkable about the Hawaiian
language. Legend has it that many thousands of lrears ago
there was a continent by the name of 'Mu" where very
advanced beings lived who communicated telepathicalv. In
order to communicate their teachings to others, they engi-.
neered the Hawaiian language to encode these teachings
within the langrlage itself. These teachings have been passed
down orally through the centuries through the Huna tradition.
Huna means, that which is hidden." lt is rust in the last 20
)€ars that the code has been decipher€d and the kno^rledge
made public. Huna is a eftective practice of conscious lMng
that is rapidly Sreading throughout the world.

Ho'oponopono is'a Huna practice that offers simple prin-
ciples and tools we can apply easily in our daily lives. Some of
the principles include:
. The only sin (error) we have ever committgd is to be sepa.

rated from spirit. This gentle concept takes us away from guilt
and self blame.
. We can clear old patterns, habits, beliefs and repressed

emotions stored in our subconscious mind thereby releasing
struggle and suffering in our lives.
. We are creating with our thoughts all the time whether we

realize it or not and can become conscious rather than uncotu
scious creators.
. There is an infinite amount of energy (mana) and love (aloha)

in the universe and it is ours simply for the asking.
. We have lree will to choose in each moment what we will

focus our aftention on and consequently what we will create in
our life.
. EveMhing is perfect the way it is; and, paradoxicatly, can

bs made more perfect through conscious lMng. The wonder
is not simply in the principles themselves, for we have all prob-
abv heard thes€ at one time or another. The wonder is in the
incredible tools designed to actualize the principles in our
body, mind, emotions and spirit.

One such tool is called the 'Bo\lvl of Ljght:" When a prob-
lem arises in ),our mind, write it down on a slip of paper and
place it in a bowl or box. Request that spirit make it more pono
(excellent). When the problem arises in your mind again, see
it in the bowl and remind yourself that spirit is taking care of it.
The purpose is to change thought patterns and to know that
problems are outside who )r'ou truly are. This also teaches us
trust in spirit. This is just one of about fifteen tools that are
designed to bring us into a natural state of being that is joyful,
powerful and loving.

See .d to the left
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Dreantweaver
Vemon's Metaphlrsical Oasis
3204-32nd Avenue, Vemon

25Gs49€464
tov Frt .

Psychic Readings Available

FEN6 5HUI & COLOUR
Spirituol READINOS

Jolleon lf,cForlen. .st ml,'r
Certified Focilitofor for the

Tronsf ormotion 6ome, Workhops,
Consulting, Feng Shui, Colour,

Stress, Torot ond Mosters/Angels
r€gbtor tor clagSes oa book a session:

Call 25O 860 9087 - Kelowna
ladolo@telus.net . www.ladorecolour.com

Ho'oponopono
An invitation to €xperience a 'Touch of Hawaii'

Kelowna: Free intro lecture April 19
Five classes beginning Monday, April 26

Vernon: Free intro lecture Aptil 20
Five classes beginning Tuesday, April 27

Gell lrrllyn Evrn. tor dct lls rt 25O76e3O9:t
or email: br€akthrough@cablelan.net
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Energy Center
Amazing Breakthrough in Pain Relief, Allergies,
Candida, Diabetes, Inflammation, High Blood

Pressure, Fibro-myalgia and much more.
with the PAP ION Magnetic Inductor

8:+h:s"j^"" Phone (25o) 86o-o44e
Keto/vna, BC www.Papimi.gr

7 Aqulrs Indepth
Coadr ing skille for_yon rf,otoilng Sxffi t tor yo{t1 ctnSt

or dccpnr your rkilb il a Coadr.

The Art & ftience of Coaching
- Cenification Program

BEGI{s ApRrL 8 rN VKrOit - t|AY I tX V i{COWER
An advanced Solution Focused Coaching

Cenificate lead by inte.nationai coach traine. Marilyn Atkinson, Ph.D

""Through t}e "An & Science ofCoaching'I have gained new skills
and tools I ian applytoconflict coaching jn mymediation plactice.

The Erickson CdlegeCoaching Certificate isa "must" for
med,iato$l' Etiko Deinet, Mediotot Cdbdry.

"A coaching prog.am for th€ coaching elite'
Petet Schaub, Ex€rulve Cooch

Confl ict Management Tnining
t{Ew ro vAt{cot vER - Aff,tL 2t . 30

For Cons trntt edlalo?tTnlneE rnd Coadr€3 whsr
@nfictirefting Fu]di.ntrpodu<dvtty.

Add wodddenowned (oniid maraganrnl tnlnlng to youl
product base by becoming illl C:rtified to teach wo*place

dispute resolution rtnteqies.
l{hy rhooH you bocont. m C.rdfi.d?

Mod€l proven ov€. High vamc w€b6jt€ tunher detaik, contact
25 years of practice to rLrppo( yo!. infomation and
Designed by ma*eting effo(5 registtation at
marlietplxe leader 'Plug and Play' Medi'tion TainirB
Dr Dan Dana - darrroom materials Innltute:
author,consuhant, & text tl|,n.dlf|iorto*!.c0fi
prcfessor Never beforc offe,ed l'888'882'88ll,l
Dernonrrrated in Vancouv€. 'Ben thtning tle had
global effectivenerr sahs rupporr ,I, 25 yg",'
wo c in privatq availabGblowing sonnyDatitlstline
public,non'profit cenification tuperytsol
secrors 'Pradical content for

rolving €al problemr'

t0mrc tXSUCnt fmn t*c 0tllQ? flOe?

' 
Nf EN N AT' O NALLY B E N OW N ED
SPIRITUAL PSYCH IC M ED' U M

CAT'IEBINE
.....NOW BOOKtNG.....
l€04€51{276mss
f r€e_to_be2Oo2@yahoo.com

private . phone readings
group readlngs . workshops

Cudomart t2tklng abotrt|h. Euto8',un, Irrr'i',rcd
I have dropped 4 sizes since using the sauna three times

a week. My energy level is up and there is less arthritic pain.
Janet, Kelowna

tW husband and I have lost weight and our overall health
has improved . W6 work in a toxic environment and know the
sauna is the best way to get rid of the toxins. Our friends
come and use it, hoping thqr/ will see the same benefits.

Kim, Vancouvel
I have blood that is very thick, resulting in poor circulation

in nry hands and feet. I was paying $14o a month for a pre-
scription. Since I owned a spa in Kelowna I bought a sauna
for my clients. Using the sauna three times a week has
improved rny circulation and no longer need medication.

Beftina" The Puryle Cactus Spa, lGlowna
I am very active but suffer from fibronryalgia. Since using

the sauna I have noticed that my pain level has decreased.
Crystal, Pentictan

DEVINE HEALTH PRODUCTS
250-768-7951

SPA THERAPY TRAINING
Hot Stone Therapy
Body Treatments

Face, Hand, and Foot Care
Medical Grade Orygen Therapy
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zZPRoFEssroNAL REALToR

o Marcelle, She SeJls!"

- Welcome to zoo4 -
The Okanagan Valley is HOT!
Rates are LOW
Horr rnuch is your home or investment worth?
Call me for a COMPLIMENTARY Martet Evaluation-

Bus: 860-llfi)
Toll Frce : l-8lX}421-3214

E-meil: SheScllslDroyallepage.ca
'GutDINc PsoPLf, tN rtxDJNo

/t SE vSA?rONit Pltn sOUZ..."
KELOWNA

Muulto, MuMro,
Moururnrru Betsena...

REMARKABLE MINERAL l'vITH
THE HI GHEST BI O-AVAIIABITITY

A few months ago through my contacts in Europe I
received infrormation about a natural substance with some
remarkable health benefits. Apparentty it's been known tor
centuries and -used mainly for speeding up the healing
process, especially for fractures and broken bones.

Mumijo is found in the high mountains of Asia at altitudes
of 2,000 - 5,000 meters, as a dark brown or black resinous
deposit in rock crevices. Proper identification and handling as
well as proce&ing are crucial to obtain the highest quality
material. lt contains anarray of minerals and aminoacids in the
right proportions and form br absorption by body cells.

I received a sample of Mumijo capsules and rry wife and
I started taking them once a day (Iorthe best results - one caF
sule halt an hour before first meal in the morning and one - two
hours after last meal in the €vening).

After just a few days I've noticed a big improvement in my
digestion and elimination, and nry wife noticed increased ener-
gy and healthier looking skin.

It is a well-know fact that most diseases have their roots in
chemical deficiencies, especially micro and macro elements.
Mumijo proVdes large amounts ol calcium, potassium, magF.
nesium, as well as many other essential micro and macro ele.
ments in a torm that is readily available to the body cells.

It may provide help to the following conditions: bone trac-
tures, osteoporosis, rheumatism, arthritis, asthma, intemal
bleeding, gastric ulcers, hemonhoids, indigestion, brittle and
weak nails and hair, eczemas and other conditions caus€d by
mineral deticiencies. lt seems that everybody reacts differenF
ly to Mumiio as.it addresses the most immediate body needs.

The Mumijo Plus consists of processed mumijo powder,
the highest quality Sea Thom extract and a natural mineral
blend from France - Urvital. lt is capsulated in British
Columbia, Canada, in a licensed pharmaceutical laboratory.

-$,,,

tsANYEN tsOOKS
Coan AND vlsrr ouR

BEAWIFUL

3608 West 4th Avenue,
Varicouver, BC V6R rPr

Books 604-732-7912 Mxic t Gilis 6O4-737-4458
O*t- of-Tow - Ord ers 8O O - 6 63 - 8 442

Oper M-F l0-9, Sat l0-8, Sun ll-7
www.banyen.com

STORE!

ffiff' For more information olease
ask your local health.food

' store or visit our
Mumijo website:

You can also contact
Chris Gozdzik at Divining Mind

Phone 25O-445-2277
Fax250445-2278

chris@diviningmind.com

Spirit Quest Books
Step in, dow dorvn, relax - and let the music urMind your soul

and visit one of the best melaph!'sical slores in Wedem Canada

N€w Age Magazlnes
Heallng Wand3. Lemurian Seed Crystals. Jewellery

Falry Orb Balls . Wttches Balls . Dragons
Angels . Fairi€s . Esse lal Oilg

Troatment Room Avallablo. Ongolng Classes & Seminars
Readf ngs . Aflamallve Health Troatments. .. & nx,,fy't mare

TrO t keshor€ Drlve NE Saknon Am, 8C
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26* mnud celebrotion

Spring Festivql
of Aworeness

Aprif 23,24 & 25
Noromoto, BC

Regisfroiion Fees
Adults $t65 wknd, ot door $tzs
Sot. only $llo . Sun. only $65
Seniors/Teens $tl0, ot dor $SO
Sot. only $95 . Sun. only 955
lMeols ond Accommodclion exhol

Opening & Closing Ceremonies
Sunrise Meditotions & Toi Chi

Networking Opportunif ies
A Heoling Oosis

A Festivol Slore & more....

Quesllons?... l-888-756-9929

Qrganis
Gardenirro
gadeEast

Easy to use,
all natunl liquid
concentrated
fertilizers.
Watch your
plants thrive!

I8n.82.7651 raingrow.com

Awilable at
your local
garden
centre or
hardware
store.

ffi
ffi*ffiW
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Labyrinth
Magic
by Aryana Rayne

The u3€ ol laMnths has been haced as far back as 4OOO
years, and in almost all cultures around the world lhere are
ancient artilacts, ruins and chronicles sho.ving fflat hMnths
have played a special part in ths livos of humans.
Shakespear€ wrot€ about labyrinths, Mozart wrote music for
them and throughout the ages a multitude of p€ople havs meft.
tioned and celebrdsd lab/rinths through th€ir particular art.

lvt firBt intrcduction to a lah/rinth was In Mqy ol 2003 at
St. Paufs labtinth in the West End ot Vancou/sr, and €wn
before I took the first step I knar, something pofound had
entersd rry life. Just looking at the design painted on the
wooden floor touched some long forgotten memory.
Something told me it was deceptively simple. l've heard marry
p€ople say that th€ir first exp€rience ot walking a labt/rinth r€s-
onated on some unknown, unconscious lev€l ot their b€ing
and thq, iust knew that this nerv tool held something for them
that only time might explain.

In her book Walking A *crd Path Dr. Lauren Artress
writ€s "Sacr€d gsomsw was once consider€d a dMn6 art,
and mastor buildoG and masons wer€ h€ld in high esteem."
Robert ls,t/lor e)(plains:

Fot the hunan spitit cauglrt within a Winning univer*
in an er€r confusing flo of ewn|s, circunsbnce and
inner tumoil, to *ek hnh has alwaw been to *ek the
invaiable, wlpther it is cd ed ld@s, Foms, kchetwes,
NU,,'t€|6 or Gods. To enter d temole cdrdrucEd
wlroly ot intaiable geonetb ptopottions is to enter
m abocle of etemal tuth."
My own inner knowing suggests that thes€ master

builders and masons knei r the sacrBd geometry that is
designed to fit wilh human engine€dng. That tools such as th€
lah/rinth are kels that unlock the JT|t,9teries of what human life
is about, and our quest to underctand th€ dace of spirit in our
lib on phn€t Earth.

Aryana is one ot 40 instuc:tors
sha ng het skl s and insights at the

Srtng Festly€l ol Awar€,nesa
held AWil 2&25, 2OO4

at Naamata Center, BC
me ,awinth worl/6,hop is ottercd
setreral times ctu ng the weekend.

tvt hungeJ tor morc informalion led me to s€arch the
intemet where I was presented with enough material and
ideas to keep me busy for months if not lifetimes! lvtyriad web-
links revealed that lab/rinths are b€ing built in a huge variety
of materials and sves by indMduals and groups at retreat
centres, schotls, hospitals, seniors' c€ntras, churches, bed
and breakfasts, resorls, private homes, toirn plazas and an)F
where people go either for solitude or to congregate. I found
a large selection of books and some vid€os at the local libr'ary
and bookstores, including inbrmation on the famous Chartres
Cathedral laMnth, a popular pilgrimage site dating from the
12oo's, along with oth€r anci€nt labyrinths still open to the
oublic.

To me, the most uondertul thing about labyrinths is that
there is no wong way to walk, dance, or crawl a lab/rinth.
Th€y can be used in countless wa)F for meditating, mouming,
rejoicing, for celebrating the seasons and special e\€nts in
our lives, and as an aid on our o\rrn joumqrr. Th€y pr€sent a
form that invites us to be as creative as we want or simply walk
the path that leads to the centre and back to the beginning.

Wdkng a laMnth is a very organic and gentle way of
allowing the process ot discov€ry to come forth rather than
consciously controlling €very event in life. The la$4inth
s€ems to magicalv re\r€al what is sought. By op€ning the
unconscious mind in this w4t, I ah/valrs fesl l've accessed
dseper understanding and clearer ideas for aclion than arry
amount of hard thinking could achieve. And afte|l7 )€ars of
practicing sifting meditation, walking a lab/rinth has given me
a moving meditation thai allows nry chattering mind to grate
fully take a rest!

Aryana will be leading a three d4t
workshop called

Building a Lawnarr - Accossrhg
the Power ot Petaonal Rftual

on June lTth - 2oth at the
Johnson's Landing Retroat Centsr
Join us on a journey that will take

!,ou to the source ot )pur
inspiration and spiritual energies.

For more details call
Toll Fro€ 1 ($fn 366-44{J'2

or visit the WEB site at
!r,vrw.Johnsonst andingRetreat.bc.ca
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JOURNEY INTO THE HEART OF YOUR SOUL!
by Michael Cassidyne BA, MA

Through He , To Heaven and Backl is an awe-inspiring true ac@unl of one man's hanowing ioumey
into the aflerlite. lt exemplifies the premise that human beings create their own reality. Consistent with
a quintessential notion of quantum physics that the fundamental conslituents of the 'material world' do
not exist ind€pendenl of human observation, it posits that ths causal determinants of what we experi-
ence are lhe mental and emotional procssses within ourselvss. Mors signifcanlly, it illuslrates how the
relationship between the'rational mind', and the'feeling body'creates lhe matrix determining our per-
sonal expsriences. Encouraging intimate reflection, the account en@urages us to'nurture this bond'
between our minds and our hearls, and to refrain from looking for truth outside ofourselves, because:
"alt lhat wo soo, tnd atl that uft oyar wltl see - wlth atl our senseE 

',nd 
ahtough etl our oxperlences

- ls .ll ouB, ts .ll of us, ls atl for us, ls ttt thtough us, .nd ls ,lt b us.^ fhis story is both tenify-
ing and breathtakingly beautiful in its descriptive and flo$ring prose. Most of all, it is rich with layers of
spiritual depth for the reader to unravel and interpret.

Solitsin's quest for answers leads him to a honitic mortal dealh. whereuDon he realizes THERE
lS NO DEATHI Desperation to find the meaning of human sufiering and God thrusls him first into the core
of Evil - revsaling to him the true source of all the violence and terror on earth - then, into the heart of the majestic beau-
ty of the soul, ultimately to merge with the Source and Spirit of all Creation in inefiable bliss! Once he learns the purpose of his
existence on earih, he plummets back to his earthly body and makes a miraculoqjs revival. This author offers humanity pofound
answers and inspiration. His exceptionally descriptive, simple, and cogent nanation lransports the reader into those realms of heav-
enly experience, and speaks to the inner spirit of every human being. A truly life-changing read!

For complete details, visrt http://publl3h.preimaglde3lgn.com
Through Hall to Hoaven and Back! is selling prolifically all around the BC interior, the Lower Mainland, Vanc. lsland, Kootenays,
and Calgary AB. Interior retail outl€ts include: Chaptors, tlo3aic Book3, ilandala Books, Books & Beyond, and Dare lo
Dream in Kelowna, Okanagan Book3 in Penticton, Bookland, K&K Bookstore, and Drcamworyer in Vernon, Ethorea Books
in Enderby, Sphlt Qu$t Books in Salmon Arm, Spirit Bookr in Kamloops, Bacchus Books in Golden, Otter Books in Nelson,
The Book Shop in Castlegar, Crocket Book Co. in Trail, Thlmblo llountain Book3 in Grand Forks, and Lotus Books in
Cranbrook. Srgned copies... can b€ purchas€d from the publbher , translator at (250) 317-1529, or ai Kolosma'3 "Book3
& Boyond" on .eay E,2001 @ 12 Pltl - 4 Pll.

"Also, New From:"

GOD REVISITED: .A CoNTEIIIPoRARY UNDERSTANDING oF
HISTORY'S ANTIDOTE TO STRESS" bV Birgit Schnelder

God Rgyrbrted is a pragmatic contemporary understanding of the nature of Spirit-the energy
that animates every living being and all of life. lt is timely knowledge for an educated socigty which
has largaly dispensed with superstition, religious dogma, and autocratically imposed ideologies,
but which has neverlheless r€tained the wisdom to intuit that there is more io us than what sci-
ence and reductive materialism reveals. Once un'derstood. this autho/s explanation is rich with
the promised but previously elusive rewards lhat made indoctrination into religion and ideology
compelling. The essence ol Birgit Schneide/s work provides us an exceptionally comprehen-

sive underslanding of spirituality that is perhaps one of the most practical explanations yet.
While God Revisrlad addresses intellectual concems, it also has a voice that sgoms to speak exclusively to the body. The

fact that'stress' and its widespread ramifications is oveMhelming our culture, is reason enough for our minds to'listen'to our
bodies and begin to harmonize and nurture the needs of both. The message imparted in God Rav,bfted has an incredibly stress-
relieving affect on the reader, engendering an almost blissful sense of peace.

Birgit Schneide/s account guides us through a procsss whereby our mind becomes€ttentive to our body, attaining for us
an enhanced awareness of our body's responsivenesa to our thoughts, feelings, and environment. This intelligent nurturing of
our physical selvgs establishes an intuitively fertile space within, from which our actions may then be govemed by,our higher
energy or Spirit--the energy within us that connects us to all of life and moves us toward the essence of'goodness'. Further, as
we begin to mmprehend how the fundamental facets of this energy operate, we can see that there is a kinetically reciprocal
determination between the body, mind, and extemal reality. Thus it becomes clear that the good that is both immanent within
the physical body, as well as what is @nsciously contributed has a positive efiect on our mental pro@sses, our emotions, and
hence our experiences, in the same way that environmental and psychological processes afiecl and determine our physical,
emotional, and experiential states. God Revrsrlad is a profoundly effcacious elucidation of this kinetic phenomenon b€tween self,
reality and Spirit.

Avaflabfe through your focaf bookstore, or professtonat Imege Destgn pubtghtng:250-317-1529

--*s:
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? lssues is Dublished with love
6 times a )€ar from the Johnson's

Landing Retreat Center,
one hour northeast of Kaslo.
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Our mission is to orovide insoiration and
networking opportunities for the
Conscious Living Communiv. 22,00O
to 30,000 copies are distribded tree.
ISSUES welcomes afticles by localwit-
ers. Adveftisers and contibutors
assume sole responsibility and liabilv
for the accumcy of their claims.

AO SIZES & RATES
Twe|f th. . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  $85
Business card.... $12O
Sixth. . . . . . .  . . . . . .  . . . . . .  $150
Quarter. . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  $215
Third. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  $27O
Ha|f . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  $385
Fu|| . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  $625
Profiles rates
Ful lpage.. . . . . . . . . .  $44O
Ha|fpage.. . . . . . . . . . .  $285
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$30 per line per year
$20 per line tor 6 months
NYP Boxed Ads
$7O for a 2" or $4O for a I' box

DEADH,HNU
tor June / July

-ftusing
uAngil| orlrlrisner

Asking readers to send in pictures for the front cover of
the magazine has been a good process ol letting go. I thought that if no one
responded I would revert to some of my old family homesteading photos, as some
readers have suggested...but so far there has been no need. Each month someone
has come forward with an idea. This month, the H0m0h Monastery in Westbridge
submitted an image of Buddha bythe river. With spring coming, the rivers rising and
a big celebration of the completion of the newly+uilt stupa, it seemed appropriate to
let Buddha grace the front cover. See pages 2&26. I now have images for the next
two coveG, so let me know if l,ou have any photos to share. I sure enjoyed the beau
tiful card image created by David Balcombe last month.

Finalizing the Wise Guys Weekend, July 25 - 27 in the Kootenay (see back sec-
tion), has been relatively easy. My giry, Richard, from the Johnson's Landing Retreat
Center and I have done lots of organizing and we really enjoy making contacts with
people who want to be part of the shift in consciousness.

I also enjoy doing the registration for the Spring Festival of Awareness and get-
ting to know the participants by name once again. For the past six years I have had
staff who have enjoyed doing registration and now that I have moved that has all
changed. Christina has done an excellent job of organizing the Healing Oasis. lt
thrills rry heart to be able to proMde opportunities for folks to gather and share ener-
gy, and to be promoting peace and healing by understanding ourselves.

The beginning of April is a special time for me, partly because I have the Jester
as an archetype, who reminds me to take lite lightly, to wear my heart on my sleeve,
and to keep moMng. lt also reminds me to keep an eye on rny shadow side through
the reflection of light. Merging the jester with the rainbow as the logo for the Festival
of Awareness makes me feel doubly blessed, as does living with Richard.

I remember thinking the Easter bunny brought me a wonderful gift as the first
weekend we spent together was Easter. I knew it was time to allow a man in my life,
so I had taken a few moments here and there, to get clear with what I wanted in a
partner. I know the universe made a good choice and I feel our bond is growing
stronger as we come to appreciate each other strengths and help shine a little light
on our shadow sides so they can come out to play and no longer be hidden parts of
ourselves.

Richard has much to teach me for he comes from a more cultured background
than l. He was an only child who grew up in the suburbs of New York. His enjoying
Broadway plays, practicing guitar and living the life of a hippie, travelling around
North America in a Volkswagen van, is so different from my mine - one of being a
country girl with six brothers, homesteading near Terrace in northem BC and then
marrying young and raising three sons. He is much more laid back, for €xample:
when he cooks he thinks more about what would be nice for dinner My background
is more 'lvtrat's in the fridge and can be made in a hurry." For the past ten lrears, I
have been used to eating in front of the computer as I bring in the emails and get
caught up. Richard's meals take more prep time tor he really likes,being in the
kitchen. Even the clean up is enjoyable for him. He then lights candles, plays soft
music, and is teaching me to dow down and enjoy the feast.

This past winter I have also been leaming to grow sunllower sprouts... they are
awesome tasting and it you would like to try it as well... email me and I will pass along
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by Julia Armstrong

For )rears we have been conditioned to
think that onv the officials can deal with
death, that we are unable to handle such an
event at our time of need. The mainstream
approach can be very expensive and this can
add to our emotional strain.

Four years ago, my husband, Dick pass€d aw4/. Once
we knew his condition was terminal, the family doctor Msited
us in the home and a "Do Not Resuscitate" note was written at
that time. DicKs wish was to die al home and that the family
would taks full responsibility for the care of his body. One
w€ek before he died, he said 'Julia, it's time to buy the lumber
for the box." When Dick passed away in the night, I called the
doctor wtro anived the nelit moming and sign€d the necessary
papers. We mored his body from the lMngroom to the deck
where we placed arergroen boughs and candles. As we
phoned tamily and friends, contacted the crematorium and
made plans for the servic6, I started building his coffin. Being
able to do this activity gave me a much needed focus. The
family pullsd together and we did eveMhing ourselves from
transporting the body to the crematorium to having our own
service at a local hall. DicKs sister, Yanou, Alpine, gave the
eulogy, which set a positive tone for the celebration ot his life
which also included music by friends and famiv. We fett
empowered by taking control of the details of his death.

This was not the first coffn I had built. Wten rV fatherift.
law pass€d away in 1988, the family carsd for his body in
much the same w4t and I took on the task of building the cof-
fin. lW experience of !,vorkjng with wood goss back to nry
childhood !€ars in the Kooten4/s during the l960s. Raised on
a hom€stead just south of Kaslo, rIry parents, June and Harry
Grislrrold, have had a profound influence on my life and work.
lvly Dad would frequently encouftrge rry sister and I to skip
school. Then he would climb trees with us in our'Pixie Forest'
or cr€ate miniature log drives in the cre€k. Mom is also wry
handy with tools and she too set a good example. I would help
rry paFnts with various projects on the homestead and
leamed to uss hand tools for carpentry from an early age. ln
my tr€e tima I would build tree houses. By the time I was 15, I
was talling trees using nry axe and s\ /ede saw and startsd to
create nry ann log cabin. Later as a teen, I was emplqt€d by
r7ry Dad on construction iobs. After maniage, Dick and I built
our own home in the Shuswap at which time I started to leam
th€ use of porver tools. Along with raising two daughter, I
obtained firy bachelods degree from SFU and taught in the
public schoolslrstem for ten )rears. lthen retumedto firy car-
p€ntry interests to becom€ a certified drattsperson through
UCFV at AbMsford, B.C. I got rry start with teaching woo+
working in the llear 2OOO. From April through June, ltaught

1?,t"t":1"1'ffiffi
Integration Um

f,

lmprove..,
. Posture
. Range of Motion
. Repetitive StrBss Injuries
. Other Chronic Tension
Call tor an Appointment or Free Conaultation
INTRODUCTORY COUPON - lB5O - I hr.. 15 rlr rrl.0

(N6w;llents only) Explres May 30,2oo4
Office located d the Que€ns\flqt Business Center

# 2OO - 389 Oueensrvqy Ave, lGlotrtma
nlch.cl Ccrr|'l.d Rof.r 2fll2l5all4

Son Tissue Manipuhtion
Sttuctunl Alignnent

Body Eduation
Hands on Awrcach to
Releasing Tension &

Stain Problems
Relief for...
. Stress
. Neck and Back Pair
. Knee Problems
. Carpal Tunnel

woodworking to the women of earthquake tom Turkey though
the "Builders Withod Borders' Program. Since rry r€tum to
Canada, I hav€ b€en teaching wood\ rorking to u,omen from
nry home worl,"shop.

Over the last 30 lrears, birth has been put back into the
hands of the family with the father novv being pres€nt at the
birth, rooming in and more home births. All this makes for a
more lo\,/ing process with morB bonding. Now is lhe time to
take the dying process back into our oivn hands as well. Being
with a person as the spirit leaws is wry much akin to being
oresent at a birth. Thei€ is a sense of oeace and awe.

L€arning as much as possibla ahead of time is so impor-
tant. Talking about our wishes with lo/ed ones and the farF
it doctor is very helpful and will make all the ditference later.
This approach takes more planning but the empo erment and
dollar savings will be greater.

I lolre working with wood and ha\i€ designed an atfordable
coffin which can also be used as a book case. With remorable
shefues, this beautiful piece of fumiture can also be us€d until
the need aris€s to be either buried in or used as the crBmation
box. Please see ad below

& ),rl"l woooworrs
Working with wood since the '6Os

Affordable coffins and ums
for people and pets

types of cotfins, ums and momory boxes. Dbcuse
discounts and ditforent buying options.

fl;" -.4r""t*,t .... 2&4.324359
61 Hall Rd., Endorby, B.C. VOE 1V3

lulla_amstrong0letstroam.n6t
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BECOME A CERTIFIED
CLINICAL HYPNOTHERAPIST

Learn To Use Your Own Mind Power
Help Otherc Reach Their Goals

The CrossRoads Training Institute is Accredited and Endorsed by thc Prcstigious
Internstiond Medical & Denrel Hlpnotherapy Acsociation

Earn your certfication as a Clinical Hypnothcrapist with weekend training courses
and in this way you can continue working while uaining in an exciting career

"Training in Vancouver begins in September ald Space is Limited'

Call Today for your Free Course Catalogue
Thc CrossRoads Training Institutc

Dr. V. R (Brick) Saunderson, Training Director
Toll Free in BC l-888-720-0316

World Peace!
by Donna Harms

We all hope for World Peace but,
like mwelf, I am sure you wonder wfiat
could ],ou possibly do to make a differ-
ence. I would like to share with )lou a
story about "The Candle of World
Peace."

Vvhen USA President Bush declared
war on lraq, a group of spiritual heaF
ers/leaders got together in lreland for a
group mediation focusing on peace
throughout the world . The group of heaF
ers lit a candle at that mediation. Each
candle lit from the original "Candle of
World Peace" would represent one more
light to show lhe way. Each of the heaF
ers/leaders then lit a candle from the
o'riginal "Candle ot World Peace," creat-
ing the first generation of Wodd Peace
candles. These light caniers then took
their candle home to continue lighting
more candles creating a second genera-
tion of "World Peace" candles. I have
been fortunate enough to be in posseg
sion ot a third generation "Wodd Peace'
candle.

I would like to share with !,ou, a light
from my third generation "Candle of
World Peace," creating a fourth gener&
tion of "World Peace" candles. Bring
)rour candle to Beat the Blues Spa (adv.
below) or bring your candle to lhe
Festival of Awareness at Naramata. I will
have rny third generation "Candle of
World Peace" buming either in the Gred
Hafl orthe HealirE Oasis.

The more light to show the way, the
better chance of it being seen!

April lt - l8th
Australlan Bugh Flower
Essences - l-av€ls l&2
Pi€sentad by Founder
lan White B.sc..N.D..D.B.M

Leam how these esserces can
be used for emotional care

and well being.
Co t Lori .,.ausangels@yahoo.ca
604 535 3915 or 1A6Un-6779

www.ausangels.com

Ly, Inglis
Ptythit Medium

Private and Tebphone fuadings,
Workshops & Seminors
Lyn hained with the National Association of Spiritualists

(U.K.) and the Spiritualist Guild of Healers (U.K.). She has been
working as a Medium for over thifi years, both in Canada and
England. Lyn specializes in readings, channelling and healing
as part of her abilities as a Medium. With Lyn's work you will
see there is no fear. Love, joy, compassion and healing are the
messages she would share with you. Let Lyn help you to leam
and connect with your loved ones and guides. They can bring
you messages and guidance so that you can move fonrrrard with
your life in greater acceptance of your place within the Universe.

For more information visit www.lyninglis.com.
Email: asklyn@lyninglis.com

Phone (250) 837 5630 or fax (250) 837 5620

Crystal

Classes & Healing
Certified Reflexologist . Colour
Therapist . Shiatsu Practitioner,
Laying of Stones . Reiki Master,

Crystal Ljght Therapist and Instructor
Gemstone Theraoist

Cafl Donna: 2501546.6707
Beai the Blues Spa, A.mstrong

or at 25G54S998O (home)
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lntensive, Shorter Therapy Provides Lasting Results
"l'm giving nry psychoanalyst one morc year,

then I'm going to Lourdes, " Woody Alien .
Good news, Woody! There's no need to spend years on

a therapist's couch. "People are too busy to commit them-
selves to long term treatment. They want positive, tangible
results in a relatively short period of time," says therapist
Laara Bracken, "and Core Belief Engineering offers just
that." A client who had been in therapy for five years with
other methods, and was still stuck, was happy and ptoduc-
tive after only five months ot working with Bracken. "This is
not unusual," says Laara.
Changes Last

Results have been so impressive that Core Beliet
Engineering has gained widespread respect in the helpinq
protessions. lt is now registered as both a federal and provin-
cial educational institution. But the method is not a "quick
fix". Positive resuhs continue to accumulate long after thera-
py is completed. "Six months after completing my sessions
wjth Laara, anger and depression have not returned. My self
esteem, confidence and relationships continue to improve
dramatically," writes Melanie R. It you have even a glimmer of
conscious intent and are willing to work in partnership with
)rour practitioner, you can have the same experience.
How lt Works

Core Belief Engineering is a gentle, yet powerful means
of building a partnership between your conscious and suF
conscious minds, creating a feeling of increased harmorry
and well-being. lfeel so much more whole and grounded. I
am making effective decisions whereas I was confused and
unsure. I feel connected to my true selfl" reports Linda K.,
enthusiastically.

Explains Laara, "Most of our major beliefs about life and
ourselves were in place bythe time we were five or six years
old. We forget that they are there, so they become a part of
our subconscious, that part of us that has a great effect on
what we think. feel and do. but is so automatic we don't have
time to think before reacting."

Later on, as adults, when we choose to do or be some-
thing in opposition to these original beliefs, there is a cor}.
flict, a feeling ol pushpull or being stuck. This results in low
self-worth, frustration, anxiety and depression. Sometimes
the conflict becomes so severe, it limits our ability to func-
tion. Coro Belief Engineering accesses and aligns these
subconscious beliefs with what you now choose as a con-
scious adult. As there is no need to re€xperience your orig-
inal trauma, the healing is gentle. A transformation of the old
beliefs, feelings, thoughts and strategies is completed on all
levels-spiritual, conscious, subconscious, emotional and
physical, right down past the layer of the cells. "lt's like
weeding your garden," says Laara, "it you don't get all the
roots, sooner or later you will have another weed." The CBE
process is so thorough, ),our thoughts, feelings and behav-
iours automatically align with the new core beliefs.

Empowering and Flexible
Core Belief Engineering is empowering. You work in

partnership with Laara, who acts as a facilitator, helping you
to determine your goals, and access answers and
resources from within so they are real to )lou. Former client
Charles L. reports, "We created much more confidence,
creativity, and selt-expression, professionally and personaF
ly. I now know who I am and what I want." "People of all
ages have benefltted from Core Belief Engineering," says
Laara, whose clients range from sixteen to eightyjour
years, "all lrou need is determination." 'Time and cost effF
cient, gentle, and hsting are just a few ot the words that
have been used to describe Core Belief Engineering," says
Bracken, "What more can you ask?"

Laara originally experienced Core Belief Engineering
to solve her qwn problems. She was so impressed by her
results, she decided to make it her life's work. She has
eighteen years expehence as a practitioner. Call Laara no,t/
and see how Core Belief Engineering can beneftt ],ou!
(250) 76e6265 Kelowna. Telephone sessions available. '

. It wu teel like something is holding you back
and you don't know how ao change, but rcally
want to

Then you are a perfect candidate tor,
and will benefit from:

****_rM,_
CORE BELIEF

ENGINEERING

RAPID GENTLE, LASTING RESOLUTION
OF INNER CONFLICTS

RAPID: Dramatically reduces the time you
need to create Dermanent resufts.
GENTLE: No need to relive oainfur
experiences. Non hypnotic.
LASTING: Transforms deepest core beliefs
creating anxiety, pain, depression, etc. on all .
levels. Changes last and accumulate.
OPENS, expands and integrates existing
talents and abilities

CALL: LAARA K. BRACKEN, B.Sc.
Certified Master Practitioner (18 yrs. experience)

Kelowna (25O) 763-6265
Telephone sessions available

Ask about our Ttaining Prcgrcm
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Masters College of Holistic Studies
Registered Member of PPSEC

Diploma, Certificate
and Certified Courses
Weekend Courses Available
Four lntructors

Registmtions open fon
. Holistic Health Practitioner Diploma Program
. Healing Arts Master Diploma Program
. Oriental Studies & Bodywork
. NATUFAL SPA Diploma Program ,VEYY
. Now otleing ZEN SHIATSU COURSES /VEW
See our complete lisl ot classes and p.og.ams at:

www.masterscollege.net
Phone 1€8&54#911 ot 25o112-1517 tor the calendar

and more information
15170 Sheldon Road, Oyama, BC, V4V 2G6

30 minutes nodh of Kelowna
Email: masterscollege@masterscollege.net

i ; i  ,  :  i , , , *  , i ,  , .
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Embodied Prayer:
Towards Woleness of
Body, Mind, and Soul
is a new book from
Northstone Publishing that
teaches readers to live a
more integrated life.

Our bodies have been in exile. We have prodded
them, told them how they should look, and not attended
to the deep beauty of all their nuances. We have separat-
ed our bodiesfrom our mind and soul when really it is the
wholeness of body, mind, and soul that we should be cele-
brating.
Iinholied l\'u.1'tt'by Celeste Snowber shows readers that
constantly separating our body from our heart and soul
supports "destructive dualism" and encourages the idea
that we are unconnected. "The body is never just a body
without spirit, nor is the mind separated from the body;
mind and spirit are part of the body," states Snowber.

Westem culture has long concentrated on the nega-
tive aspects of the body - it is too short, too fat, too thin,
or not strong enough. This locus is on outer appearance.
denying the relationship between the body, and heart,
mind, and soul. Snowber argues that part of recovering
our bodies is accepting our imperfections.

This book is an invitation for those who are uncom-
fortable in their bodies (like most of us) to experience
embodiment anew to awaken their soul through their
body. At the end ofthe book Snowber provides enjoyable
and energizing exercises to practically engage the body in
prayer - and celebrate wholeness.

Celeste Snowber is author ofln the Womb ofGod.

For more information contact Northstone Publishing
1 .800.299 .2926 . '.t:.t.l.Lir"., !h:i!ir-rr.t i..:.rtti

9025 Jim Bailey Road, Kelowna, BC, V4V lR2
'Embodied Prayer ' is available in most bookstores
throughout BC including: Mandala Books, Mosaic Books,

Books & Beyond and Dare to Dream, in Kelowna, Okanagan
Books in Penticton, Bookland. K & K Bookstore and

Dreamweaver in Vernon, Etherea Books & Gifts in Enderby,
Spirit Quest Books in Salmon Arm, Merlin Books, Bookland,
and Spirit Books in Kamloops, Grizzly Books in Revelstoke,

Otter Books in Nelson, The Book Shop in Castlegar, Crocket
Book Co. in Trail, and Lotus Books in Cranbrook.

Meditation Retreat
3, 5, or 9 day Silent Retreat

with Philip Starkman
starting June 1O . $195 -$495 perperson

Chalet at Aoex Mountain, Penticton
Gourmet Vegetarian Cuisine

Yoga and,/or Tai Chi . Vipassana/Metta/Tonglen

Ca1125049(H620 www.sprinsrainsansha.com

T\TIN PEAKS
RESORT

Visit the valley in the mountains and experience a peace
and serenity like no other, Twin Peaks Resort has a full
facility lodge for small and large retreats, private cabins

and a hostel. Enioy meals in our Rainbow House
or prepare your own. Outdoor hot tub, shiatsu massage,

and indoor climbing wall are also available. Pets welcome.
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tplrltual Gontractr
Many people wander aimlessM thinking that the next job
or relationship will create satistaction, it it hasn't please

ioin us ...Junr {lh . 6lh or 7th

Angale ig
publisher of lssues

Magazine, ),oga
teachsr and certi
fied graphologist.

Shs loves Caroline
M)6s's info as a

way to understand
herself and others.
Cost befor€ May 4th . $ 175 After May 4th . $ 195
Johnson's Landing Retreat Centre 1€7736g,40.2

What better life experience can we otfer loung people
than a taste of who th€y r€ally are? The Wildemess lmmersion
for Self Esteem WISE) program is designed to help young
people discover themseJves immersed in pristine natural set-
tings. WISE is an innovalive program that provides opportuni-
ties to realize deeper connections with ourselves and others in
the supportive atmosphere of the natural world. Each sunr
mer, fourteen )outh (13-16 )€ars old) accomparn/ guides into
the Kootenatt Mountain Backcountry to leam together how to
liv€ in the wildemess. lmbedded in the program are countless
opportunities to be touched by nature. Games and actMties
pressnt pl"06ical, mental, and social challenges that highlight
ad\renfur9, self disco\€ry and a deepening awareness of
nature. Our goal is a new respect for ourselves, for each
other, and the natural world.

The best references for th6 program are the thoughts and
f€elings of the )oung people themselves. Herc are some of
the comments from WSE 2OO3:

"This camp has told me how to listen to the wodcl and
how to teel the eadh and how to heat nature, and just being
herc makes me hapry" - Anonymous

"ft's rcally awesome how ewryone was included. A
grcat expe ence and I highly rccommend it." - Elaine

"ft helped me to underctand how important naturc is
and withottt it we couldn't live." - Ely

"lt's amazing how close Wu can get with everyone in the
shott time. " - Ananda

"Therc was a sense of totel Deace that came into me.
The little things in iite clonl seem so important " - Mia

WISE is sponsored by Guiding Hands Recreation Society,
a nontrotit organization that acts as an advocate for healing
and re<teation in the nafural world. for environmental educa-
tion, personal awaroness and sustainable living since 1988.

see ad to the dght

June 27............... Open Tipis and AGM
July 2-8............... Rainbow Expansion 2004
July 9-1 1 ............. Family Nature Weekend
July 'l7-23........... WISE Teen Camp
July 25-30 ........... wlsE.Childrsn's Camp
July 30-Aug 2...... Experiential Astrology w,lh
Aug 6-10 ............. Yoga with Jennlfet Steed
Aug 13-19 ........... Yoga Camp wth r\an4a
August 20-22 ...... A Sense of Place
Aug 23-29........... Yoga Camp w,irh
Sept 1Ol2.......... Reconnscting with
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trllhat the Living ECK Master Can Do for You
by Harold Klemp

Excerpt from Journey ot Soul, Mahanta Transcripts, Book 1, by Harold Klemp, Eckankar. 1988.
ReNinted with pemission by the publishet.

The function of the Ljving ECK l/aster lthe spiritual leader of Eckankar,
Religion of the Ught and Sound of Godl is to l ink one up with the Holy Spirit, or
Divine Spirit. When this happens, our l ives are not miraculously made easy
where we become mill ionaires or have no health problems. This doesn't hag
pen. Our l ife continues as before, but with one difference: We are being
opened to the source of l i fe itself . which brings a solution at the temple \ './ i tr ' i"
ourselves for everything that comes up in our lives.

The Spirituat Laws
The ECK Masters lspiritual guides in Eckankar]want us to develop the self-

reliance to step forth into our own worlds, to go forth with increasing confi-
dence, to know that for eveMhing we encounter in this l i fe and the l ife beyond,
we are able to handle whatever comes our way.

I don't mean that your life necessarily will be easy. So often when people
write to me and ask for a spiritual healing after theyve tried all the medical cures, -
theyll say, "l'd like some help because the doctors I've approached are not able

[-{ C'r t,,, t Cr S f f

I i rrres
Relnvent yourself spiritually to

thrive in a changing wodd.
|, .  a,Br i "

Three Days oi Workehops, Talks, Croative Arts
and Full Prograrnf tor Children and Yorrth

' :'' !)' ).:ia1'1 t' t'i"t) : :t' i i'
Past Li, /e$, Drgarns & SoLr, lravel

a"ia! ,e?, ' t  ?' i  :  :-  ' .

How ro Srr,/ive Spirilualty i,! Our Tames
'r.j'..,t.l:1i r>lir.! ZZ i '.1i.t/,

;a!\1.i
The Arl of Lirasniftg to Lite
i. , : : iaj  i \ \ ' :1., i  ?-\ i i  l l  ) ,r ,  r i1

BC ECKANKAR Regional Seminar
May 21 - 23,2B$4

Radis$on Prssident Hot€l& Suile$, Ho 3 Rd. & Ca|nbie. Richrno d, 8C
rs.s,s.n ltr tnfE *rr,an ia4 f,Jc'+a!i@. rn:].,&t1'1 1271 at 114 n t. M..rl.,rrt.tt. alA

l ' \ /

l l ) 'irl l
i t,e

I l ' Ll i l il1

to do anlth ng for me There are some
indiv iduals who get the sprtual  heal ing;  i t
depends upo. !./helher or not that person
has learned the sprritual laws.

Wr.e- ,..e : 'ea( a sprritual law, whether
,,v l l f; 'r ' , c, '  ̂  -c"orance it sets up a series of
events that affect our health lt may affect
our finances, it may affect our mental and
emotional well-being. This happens time

- and time again, so that we add up what's
called karma--chrldren of the five passions
of the mind: anger, greed, lust, attachment,
and vanity. These passions of the mind are
the claws that hold Soul in the materialistic
worlds. N,4y role as the Living ECK Master is
to reach every individual who has gotten
enough experience in the classroom of the
world to realize that there must be some-
thing more to l ife. . . .

Selt-Mastety
When one comes to the point of being

an ECK Master, he really becomes one who
is the servant of Spirit. The ECK Master
knows the laws ol Divine Spirit. He wil l not
break them under any circumstances.
Knowing the wil l ol Spirit, he acts in full har-
mony. He works with each individual to
show him how to work with these laws of
Divine Spirit which are unknown to the aver-
age man.

Every trouble and hardship that comes
into our l i fe is of our own making, and it 's
there only for the purpose of the upliftment
of Soul . When an individual has
achieved the ability to meet life on his terms
and to go with the flow of ECK, Divine Spirit,
to rollwith the punches, then he becomes a
master in his own right.

Aboua the Author
In 1981, American-born Harold Klemp
became the spiritual leader of Eckankar.
He travels worldwide, speaking at Eckankar
seminars. From North America and Europe
to Australia and the Pacific Rim, he shares
the timeless truth of Eckankar. His teach-
ings uplift us. They help us recognize the
power of our own intimate experiences with
God. He writes extensively, adding new
titles each year to his more than thirty pu$
lished works to date.

www.eckankar-bc.org
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THE OPPOSITE OF
IOYE IS SEPARAfION

by lrene Huntl€v
The opposite of lo\re is not hate, but separation. Hate is

an emotion of fear projected onto ths people who minor back
to us what we are not facing in ourselves. Fear and hate are
possible as a result ol seeing ourselves as separatrs frcm oth-
ers who are different, who don't conform to our beliels, view
points and opinions about how things should be.

Wren we realize what it means for us humans to all be
one, regardless of apparent ditfersnces, we begin to under-
stand we are not separate from anlone. Then we can s€e hor
the othsr to whom ws ar€ reacting, minors back to us what we
are not yet ready to see in ourselve3. This is not blaming, but
is one of the w4ls we leam on our spiritual joumey.

We have all felt feelings of initation, annryance, impa-
tiencs, ewn hate torvards someone else. Vvhatever we call
the reaction to the other, it is not lq/e and it separates us from
an awarBness of the greater being that each person is under-
neath all their crustinsss or attitudes.

\rvho is our minol? Perhaps the person at work that ini-
tates us. Or the famiv member with whom we are ha\ring diffF
culty. Can )pu see how this person in )pur life minors to ),ou
what )pu ar€ unable to see about )oursem Look for the
charge in yourself, the place inside where )pu feel strong teeF
ings when thinking or talking about an issue or person. For
example: - | used to feel very annoyed with, even scared of, a
person who was ah,vays getting angry. I couldn't see their
anger without feeling afraid or annq/ed. Many years later,
when I was ready to look al this, I san, that I was taught as a
child that showing anger was wrong. I was even punished for
being angry, so I buried fiV angry teelings whenever they hap-
p€ned. As an adult, I had learned to be critical of others who
wsre angry. I discovered that I had to leam that it was OK to
have angry feelings and expFss them in appropriate w4E.
The anncD/ance I felt to\ rard the other peGon was the clue that
I needed to experience my own feelings of anger and have
them be OK.

\{hen we are read to see the truth behind our reactions
to others and allow ourselves to be changed b!, this aware-
ness, then we realize ho\., we are not separate but one. We
can no longer hate what we see in others as we realize it
shows us what we cannot y€t s€e within ours€hr€s. We must
do the inner healing work to remo\re the blocks to love's
awarcness. La'\re is univeraal. lt is not something we have to
find. lt is a\railable to everlone. Whsn the blocks are gone,
other people's issues no longer trigger feelings in us and the
lcve just shor rs up. We experience lor'e icr the other person
and disco\rer compassion for them, as th€y struggl€ with their
o\ n inner ioumev. The opposite of love is separation. What
w€ belie\re holds us separate. Once we realize this. we can
release the beliefs that no longer serve us. Then we experi-
ence lore for others and appreciate them for the lesson they
have taught us. Then w€ have reached an awarcness of the
oneness ot us all. (sae ad tothe ght)

ASSOCIATE OF

Services rivery Sunday

THE CENTRE FOR
GROWTH

METAPTIYSICAL MINISTRY

;ilO:3O - 11:45 am

Worting on Your Itrner Joum€y & Need Snpport?
We often need to feel heard in ord€r to yalidate edrere we
are at. In our time togpth€r you will receive objective feed.
back from an Intuitive Counsellor who listens from tlre
heart and mfurors what you are really saying until you feel
the "ah ha's" of awareness dawning. This clarity, in safety,
will allow you to face your fears and hnd your inner truth.
This frees you to make better choices in your daily tife and
brings you peace of mind.

lrenc Huntley
Intuitive Counrelling
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Internotionolly recognized speokcrs
help you to improv€ your heolth ond obilities:

Understonding Neuro-Linguistic Progromming
Animol Communicotions -<>- Sacred Numbers

Advdnces in Usinq Homeopothic Remedies
Thought & Energy Fealing oier Long Distonces

Therdpies lor Heoling your Energy Bodies
Two Special Sessions on
Develop Your Intuition

Understond Your Dreoms
Prices Available for these Sessions d

Other workshops pre- ond post- Convention:
Locota Your Accupressurc Points 6 AAcridions

Technigucs to Access your Intuifion'On Dcmond'
Procticol Healirg using thc Power of Thought
Advonccs in Diogrcsis ond Spiritual Hcoling

Thc Hcoling Powcr of ,tiantros
Fulf detoils: 1-866-369-7464 Email: j living@direct.co

swE0tsH mATrBEss & Pru.ows
Don't let your nightly battle with tossing and
turning keep you from a good night's sleep.
Ducky Down Downquilts has the latest in

sleep technology -
The Tempur Swedish Mattress and Pillows.

It's the only product that adapts to the
sleeper. This means a better sleep, especially

if you have back pain, frequent headaches
or neck oroblems

Please call us to ffnd trour n€arest con3ultent, or vi3it:
www.terlowbrothers.com

for more informatlon

lffi i
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Developing Soul
Consciousness and

Overcoming Challenges
by Andrew Schneider

ln his book, Carc of the Soul, Thomas Moorc says that
fhe greatest i/rness of moden times is 'loss ot soul.' I do
not think that we have lost soul, but simply have not yet

discovercd it, and therctorc live in a sou/ress way.

The new consciousness on the planet today demandsthat
we no longer neglect this vital aspect of who we are. lgnoring
this reality has consequences, as Moore points out: "Vvhen
soul is neglected, it doesn't just go away; it appears sympto
matically in obsessions, addictions, violence, and loss of
meaning. Our temptation is to isolate these symptoms or to try
to eradicate them one by one; but the root problem is that we
have lost our wisdom about the soul, even our interest in it."

Becoming soul-conscious or expanding consciousness is
not a choice. lt is a deep and natural urge within all of us that
is being emphasized by the needs in the world today. The only
choice is whether or not we will cooperate or resist the expan-
sion of consciousness once it begins happening. And con-
sciousness expands in all aspects of life where we have
gained sufficient awareness and learning.

When we resist this movement of soul within we become
ill, we have accidents, we are unhappy, we have money prob-
lems, emotional pain is experienced, relationships don't work
well. In general, our life sends us signals to which we must pqr/
attention. Through developing soul consciousness, we learn
what these signals are, how to interpret them, and then what
to do about them. The Soul Journey will assist lrou with this.

The evidence of the drive lor expanded consciousness, or
soul, is found in everlone's deep yearning to be free. The lib-
eration we want is the release from duality - the very stuff that
the challenges of life are made of. But we cannot find this free.
dom unless we deal effectively with the challenges.

All challenges that we experience are initiated by the soul,
e\€n though it can appear that the challenges come from other
people, the world around us, society, circumstances and situ-
ations. Vvlat is the nature of these challenges? What is their
pumose? How can we master them?

As we master our challenges, we gain in wisdom and
develop the power, love and intelligence that is characteristic
of soul consciousness. When we incorporate the mastery into
our identity, we transform and experience gre€terlib€ration.

lf,FTruth Will Set You FreeIjil
ll Do you feel stressed and fragmented? ll

Too many demands?
Too little time to just 'be'?

Toach base with your soul
Renew your sense of meaning and purpose

Refresh your energy and creativity
Restore the joy in your life

Attend a S-day retreat
with Andrew & Bonnie Schneider

The BodVTalk System =*'

Are You Listening to Your Body ?
Kristy Kenny BA, RMT, CBP, CBI

Certified BodyTalk S)'stem Instiuctor

0hnrlrn l{rlunl Crre Conlre
#3 - 1890 Ambrosi Rd
Kelowna. BG
(25O) 763-2914

Contact kristykennyzone@yahoo.ca
for more d€taib on se$lons and ongoing ttalnings.

Erst Wed Acr[unluro & ilrrsrlr
2801 - 35th St

Vemon, BC
e50l 5424227

July 14 - 18
Contrct: Bonnie - bls@sunlite.ca or 250-832{483

Visit our new site: www..thesouljourney.com
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o-C TO DR;' - [motionalAwareness
$!"#"il"ifl'"'-ff ;44,#:*:*'H"t#lriifi"'*ffii',irt*,*'

We are celebrating our 7h Anniversary
with a PSYGHIC and HEALIIIG FAIR
and our Biggect Storewlde Sale on

Merchandise with up to 50% ofl.

ffii3l:ll:#,T3xfrdKr
Enter to Win our Door Prize

Jer,vellery . Crgstals . Gomelones
Salt lamps . Inoenss . Tarol Cards
Ner,v Age e SolFHolp Books . Audio

Feng Shui Produols . Founlains . Oils

i -nolir-ri'c eh-o-icEt i

became attached to nry survival skills and various methods to
avoid feeling pain. As a result, I became filled with a resenoir
of uno@rsssed emotions that were toxic to rny body, mind and
spirit. By age tourteen, I had develop€d stomach ulcers, inlrol-
erable period cramps, and regular migraine headaches. lwas
overweight, incredibly insecure, and consumed with thoughts
of doath and Armageddon. I had very low sel{ ssteem and
was spiritually disconnected.

I was an ar€ry teenager who stayed smotionally numb
through alcohol and drugs. As a pung adult I was an oer-
achiever; all in hopes of somehow te€ling better without really
fe€ling anything at all . Increasingv cnr'er time I felt this "uneasF
ness" pervading rny life. Under th€ surlace there was a feeling
ot darkness ralld to engulf nry soul. I had to expend more
en€rgv on rry distractions to avoid the fe€ling of emptiness ris-
ing within me.

I thought lwould dis if I stopped to face the darkness. The
w€ll of pain, grief and sonow se€med too deep and painful for
me to lhr€ through it. In due courss, I found an awesome meG
tor who would guide m6 through the darkness and hold nry
hand as I walked into this unknonrn abFs that would eventu+
V lead to rry spititual fulfillment. h waa onv thtough lhe
acknofi'ledgm€nt of this pain that I could come to a place of
knowing that the totality of "VVho I Arn" was much more ttEn
the combined accumulalion of s/ery event and feeling in rny
life. I leamed to disidentily mrcelf fiom nry feelings and look at
them as clu€s to b€liet s!|stems that I had enoneousv script-
ed orer the course of rnylite. Facing rny darkness was the cru
cial evsnt that l€d me to the knowing of rry light.

Unfortunately, the latest trend of emotional avoidance is
not onv through mainstream medical treatments, but also in
various altematiw and spiritual prac{ices. These practices can
b€ an int€gral part of the healing process; horren er it is esser}.
tial that ),ou d€al with )rour emotional baggage. This is t{ey to
lour spiritual entoldment. Your good is wailing for )aou on the
other side. There are jewels within ]our murliy waters; God-
given gifts waiting to be reclaimed. Arc you ready to embark

with Preben Nielsen
ReiK Maaler / Teachet
Metaphwtcal Mlnlster
Sphttual Counsellot
Mas6,age Prcct oner
Shamanlc Haaler

on lour orryn spiritual adventure? see ad

C,;{f lpecial offet
Deep Energy Release Massags $45 for one hour

add a Reiki Treatment ficr $5 mors (save $35)

ffi
Annle wlll bo spoaking

in Kelowna at 1:30 pm
Sunday, AFrll 4rh

Chapters Book Store

ANNIT HOPPTR
CORE BEUEF STRATEGIST

For more info or to set up an appointnent with Annie
call (250) 8600566 or (250) 884fl66.

. or receive a Free CD with ev€ry third massag€.
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ol €-oents
Aprll 15 - 18

Auslralian Bush Flowers. vanc. D. lo
Aprll l9

Hypnotherapy Certlflcation ln catgary
1€0066S722 . $/!r\ /.orcains{itlte. com

Contlict Managam6nt Training
Vancouv€r, p. 3

Aprll 19 & 2(,
Ho'oponopono, Kolowna &vemon, p.2

Aprll 23 - 2lt
Spring Fostlval of Awarenesg,
Naramata Cenho, p. 5

 p?ll 24 - 25
Leam Verbal Selt Defense
Ngver be stuck tor an answer!
Create wirH/vin situalions. see ad o. 34

Hry I
ChakraE and Energy Healing, Chapters in
Kelou,na at 1:30 - 3 pm. Find or.rt which chakra
),ou are personarly working on. Parn, p. 34

Iry7,8&9
Shitt Happens, ctand Forks, p. 30

UryT- lO
Certilied F6ng Shui Practitioner
Program, Vancouv€r, p. 30

Iry I  l9
Advanced and Mester Levsl Reiki class
with Panela in KelowrE o. 34

Hly 13, t4, 15 e 16
Wollness Workshop, Pam in Kelowna p. 34

[.y l4 - lO
Shaman Gathorlng at Gis€h's Mtn, Grand
Forl$i,+42-2391 gixel@sunshinecable.com

n.y 19
Reiki Iniroductoty, Pam in Kelovwra, p. 34

n.v 21 - 24
Eckankai BC R€gional Seminar,
Spiritual Topics, Workshops, Creative Arts,
Roundtables.Childrons program. Fiee s€6drr 6
www.eckankartc.org .60,t-43+3371 see 0. 14

flry 29
Book Signing wlth lllchael cassldyno,
Kelorirna at Books and Bel,ond, p.7

Hry 2e rnd 30
R6iki Levet | & ll with Pamela in Kelor,na. o.34

n.y 3l - Jun. 12
Petmacultute Doslgn, wintaw, p. 29

Jur. lO
Sllent Retreat dl Phlllp Starlman, p.1?

Jun. 1? - 20
Building a Labyrinth, Johnson's l-anding
Relreat Center, p. 6

Jun 2E -27Wlse Guy's Weokend, see back section

Junc 2l
Tipi Camp r6op6ns btt Summef, p. 13

July 9 - 18
Journey to the Sourc€, Kamloops. p. 21

July 14 .18
Truth Will Set You Freo, satmon Arm. p, 17

FOR SALE
New Condition

Althaea Works Bodyrork Table
adjustable wood legs, removeable

headrest with a carrying case.
Price $600.00

Phone 250.717-'1893.

WEDNESDAYS
MEDITATION at Dare to Dream, 7pm
168 Asher Rd., Kelowna ... 49t2111

THURSDAYS - 4th Thursday ol the month
CHANTING AND TONING for hoalth and tun
@ St. Andrews on the Square Kamloops, 7- 9
pm, $15. Phone Bobbi@ 25G579€315

EBIDAYS closes{ to the Full and New Moon
SOUND AND COLOUR MEDITATION
Kamlooos Call Terez for more 374-8672

SUNDAY CELEBRATIONS
KELOWNA: Sunday 10:30am. Kelo/vna CenbE
tor Positile LivirE, ScierEe ol Mind, K.PC., 1379
Ellis St. . 25G86O350O, w\,\,r.kcpksi.corn

PENTICTON: Celebration Centre Sun. Service
Healings at 10 am, Service 10:30 - 11:45 am.
Lslr Hou8g, 220 Manor Park Aw. Inio: [.oro
4964083, ernail: celebrationcentr€@telus.net

ltly name is Ted Wndsor and
I live in Kelowna,

I love netwo* ma*ctlng os it
provides me wlth extra

cath lor just a lfttle exfia work.
I havc some exccllcnt hcalthy

products which could provide o
winning ground floor opportunity.

Chcck out my webske:
h c I p i n g h a n dco n su I t I ng. com,
email me at tgwo@shaw.ca

or phone 762-2891, Thanks

IINVDAT.ABOOKS . 250 860'1980
Deep Tissue Manipulation
Realigns yout body providing:
' reliet frcm chronic back and joint pains
' imoroved oosture and breath
' increased flexibility and energy

lettrey Oueen, a.a.
Crrlifcd ROtf Pr.cfitlo0€r

For rsrlonr In Kclowna iD Pcntlcton 2!iG49&4114
Toll Ftcc 1 {66-83&7334 Emll: Jquccr@rry.ca

Fl."E:t':,.,:!
M ':{i1" :

i:'\;:'F-i,r
N.. i . ' . i ;  -^qd

Come... eoioy our Music and Hospitality
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Presc h ool  Classes
Presch oo I  Daycare
E I  e m e n t  a ry C I  a s s e s

After & Before Schoolcare

EXPAND YOUR
COMFORT ZONE

bv Judith Hertling
lmagine if l/ou will, a large circle of energy with ),ou being

in the center of that circle. Now place within that circle all of
those people, things and activities that maks lou feel com'
tortable. Typically the circle would include, your home, l,our
family, your work, perhaps it would include activities such as
walking, talking, reading, drMng, shopping, etc.

This is ),our comfort zone; this is the place where you feel
safe, protected, and comfortable. This is where l,ou live wittF
out fear, where aveMhing is familiar and safs.

We all have a comfort zone that we live in, and we identi-.
fy it as; the ens€mble of activities and behaviors that we have
done often enough, to te€l relaxed doing them. The illusion of
this circle is that it keeps us sate and protected, but in reality
it keeps us fromlexperiencing new challenges. lt may also pre-
vent us from achieving our goals or limit our choices.

\ then ws try something new, we expand the walls of our
comfort zone. lt we choose not to experience new things then
our comfort zone remains the same, or shrinks, because we
allow fear of the unknown to define the oarameters ot the cir-
cle. Think of the comfort zone as expanding or contracting
depending upon what we do or don't do.

Take for sxample when we leam a new task, say riding a
bike for the first time. lf we succeed we exoand our self-confF
dence thereby increasing the boundaries of our circle. \A/hen
we give up, our boundaries shrink.

lronically, those people who ars doing what thqr/ want to
do, and are expanding their comicrt zone, exp€rience no
greater fear than thos€ who stay within their circle.

Fear is something we all experience. The question to ask
)ourself is how much l,ou determine lour life and )our experF
ences by gMng in to fear. Instead, try acknowledging l,our
fear and then expand lour comfrcrt zone an! vqt

This means that l,ou pfrysically move in the direction of
those thin$ that you wish to do. You get out of you chair and
challenge those limited walls of fear. You move to accomplish
what it is ),ou want to accomplish and W doing so ),ou expand
not only your comfort zone but )r'our potential for achievement.

CHANGEYOURAUNA
and change your llf€
Home Study Course
on the Human Aura by Dr. J.C. Trust.
Jesus Christ's soul light science.

PRAY FOR PEACE
World Wide Prince

of Peace Movemont Club
For all nations, races and colors

to pr4/ for peace. Founder Dr. J.C. Trus{
For info. write: Superet Aura Science

PO Box #25132, Mission Park PO, Kelowna. BC. VIW 3Y/

Shiafsu. Yoga
e Feng Shui

wilh Brenda Molhg, CA, CSr, [rYT

Bodg.
Mind.

Harmonizing SPir i f  ̂ , r - -^a Homo
Phone: (250)769€898 Email: brsnmolloy@shaw.ca

Certiltud Iridologisb
Certilied Colon llylrotherapisb*
Registered Nuhitionrl C,onsultanb
Relaxation Mrssage
Cralio Sacral Therapy

'Ultraviolet light disinf ec-tion
sy'stem usid for colonics

Westbank ...76&1141
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JOURNEYTOTHE
SOURCE OFYOURSELF

by Lynne Gordoft+r,londel

I love seeing the awakening - in p€ople and in the world. \ rhen an 'aha!, hap
pens, when resistance dissolves and ne$/ energies flo\r,/ treely I love the feeling of
communion and understanding that aris€s amongst us. lt is a prMlege to assist peo
ple to joumey to their source. Still, it is a rare indMdual who will actually tollow
through with the practice required to find their way home to themselves. Over the
years I have received countless calls from people who ar€ feeling confused in their
lives, asking for assistance, stumbling in the dark. From all of these calls for help
there have been relatively few who are willing to recei\re the help thqr, ask for. V\rhy
are they not willing? They are not willing to receive the help because if they are tdrly
9oin9 to get clear of their confusion, they have to be courageous onough to step into
lile honestly. They have to be willing to re€\€luale the assumptions they have been
holding about life.

Honesty is not'not telling ,ies.' Honasty is the willingness to question cultlral
assumptions and to begin to trust our actual perceptions. L€t's look into some of'our
cultural perceptions and question whether or not we honsstly share them:

Do l,ou really believe ),ou began when ),ou were bom and )rou will end when )ou
die - or is there a deeper honesty in l,ou that senses ],ou exist be!,ond this lifetime?

Do you really believe that the North American cufture promotes health - or do
you see that most North Americans have lost touch with their bodies and their organ-
ic relationship with nature?

Do ),ou really believe that once ),ou tind that special partner )ou will then be
complete and your life will improve - or do l,ou actually know that )ou must first
strengthen your relationship with tourself and with the Source of your existence
before you are ready to explore merging in relationship with an intimate partnea

Fundamental honesty asks that we re-€)€mine the assumptions we uncoF
sciously go along with and b€gin to observe our o\rvn intuition, what we know to be
true. From this place of honesty our lives begin to clear up, to make more sense and
to be healthier.

A man I worked with assumed, along with most of our culture, that his life was
determined bV or'ert events and circumstances and he had no idea that he could be
influenced by energetic cunents. He had never questioned the belief that realiv
exists only on the matedal plane. He also li\€d convinced that people did not like
him. In the group work he realized hs was sensitive to subtl€ energetic shifts. He
saw that when he approached another person their vibration would change, would
teel different. He realized that his unconscious habit was to interpret the change as
a rejection and to armor himself from hurt with wisecracks or olher diversion. The
other person would then protect him/herself energetically and he would perceive
himself to be rejected. None ofthis tvas conscious. When he began to see the pat-
tem of what had been happening all his life; he was in a position to change it, and
he did . This man was willing to let go of th€ cultural assumption that we are not affeci-
ed by vibrational levels ot reality; he was willing to look into his unconscious behav-
ior, and he was willing to take up the discipline of change.

Surprisingly few people are willing to be honest, disciplined, and yet it is this
kind of honesty and selfdisoipline that wlll bring about changs in ourworld. tt is this
kind ot transformation in the life of an indMdual that is slowv but surely beginning to
happen among the more courageous p€ople of our time, and it is from this place of
dawning self-understanding that a new consciousness will arise in our world

Lynne is one ol 40 instructors shating her skitts anc! insights at the P"eJ
Sp ng Festlval ol Awarcness held Ap l 2315 at Nanmata Centet .*

see pages tot ctetails. { t

The NorDenominational & NorFProfit

GIIUIGH OI HTIUT8 EilERGY
Welcomes applications lor ordination

to ba llcanaad .. r
l{a.llng llnht l

For info. - www. energ!,church. org
info@energDrchurch.org

or Rev. Barbara Mallory, PhD
fax no. 25G95+1104

'Suppotting the spititual grcwth ancl
p rof e ssi o n al d eve I o p m e nt

ot e ne ryy-he ali ng ptactitionerc. "

Wlthout Dt t or fucrclsc
Amazino Results
Using the Natural

Chi Method
See our Website or Call

For a Free Booklet
1403125+8400

www.roeltraahair.com

July 9-18*
Joumey to the

Source
of yourself

LWne Godoftlliindel ls
skllled In recohneqtlng

' Wople wtth thelr own wisdom,
lntuition and natunl lnlelliEen@.

Call 250'376-8003
(Sandra) with questions about

this life{hanglng rctreat
in Kamloops, B.C.
wrvw
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Hemp Protein llersus lhe flest....,
Protein repairs body cells, builds and repairs
muscles and bones, pro\,/ides a source ol
anergy, assists weight loss and regulates many
important metabotic processes in the body.

SO, WHAT'S THE DIFFERENCE ?
sOY...,. We all have heard the benefits ofeating a rich soy protein
diet. The soybean otfers a complete protein tile, helps prevent the
buildup ot arterial plaque, and heart disease, may even reduce the
risk of certain cancers and tight osteoporosis. But do we know all
about soy or have we been shielded lrom its negative effects? The
propaganda that has created the soy sales miracle is all the more
remarkable because, only a few decades ago, the soybean was
considered unfit to eat - even in Asia

The Chinese did not eat unfermented soybeans as they did
other legume's such as lentils because the soybean contains large
quantities ol natural toxins or "arti-flutrients." First among them are
potent en4yme inhibitors that block the action ol trypsin and other
enzymes needed lor protein digestion, producing serious gastric
distress, reduced protein digestion and chronic deticiencies in
amino acid uptake. Soy also contains goitrogens- substancesthat
depress thyroid function. Tests also showed that cancerous
tumors developed in mice from the genistein in soy. Additionally
990/0, a very large percentage of soy, is genetically modilied and it
also has one ot the highest percentages of contamination by pes-
ticides of any of our foods. Studies show that a motheis sola diet
could harm the unbom chjld and soya-based formula milk should
be only available on prescription. Urologists on this project are
advising pregnanl women to avoid soy. ( wr,\ v.nutrajngredienb,com)

Wl{EY,,,,. Whey proteins are high quality and nutritious dairy pro-
teins providing an excellent source of essential and branched
chain amino acids. BrJt, is whey really the king protein? Are you
getting what you pay fo? Much ot what you har'e heard about
wheys superiority as a protein source is just plain untrue. Most
people do not realize whey protein's humble origins. OriginalM
whey was a by-produci of cheese production. Cheese is mostly
lat and casein. In the cheese making process, whey was a left
over by-product, and it was simply poured down the drain. After tat
and casein are removed from milk, dairy processors are left with
whey protein. Whey is composed ot bovine blood proteins, serum
albumen lactalbumen, dead white blood cells and hormonal
residues including esirogen and progesterone.

The bodys reaction to a foreign protein is to destroy that antF
genlike invader with an antibody, Forthose individuals unfortunate
enough to possess a genetic predisposition to such an event, the
antibody ihen turns upon one's own cells. That is what is known
as an autc)-immune response. Also, excess protein, especially oI
the wrong type, causes ill effects in the body and long term ilF
nesses. A person must use a proper plant based protein source.
WHY HEIP PROTEIX rnd HEIP OIL ta TH€ ITATUBAL
CHO|CE,,.., The hemp plant is not only one ol the oldest culti-
vated plants, it is also one of the most versatile, valuable, and con-
troversial plants known to man. The industrial hemo olant has a
long history, which has proven its innate worth and its stalks and
seeds can serve as raw material for an exciting anay of many
diverse Droducts.

Hemp potein and hemp oil which comes from the seed, is an
allin-one package of quality vegetarian protein, healihy fibre,
enzymes and what are called "Essential Fats." These are fats that
actually help your body burn stored tat, not to mention balance

)Dur hornpnes, bood F irrntE sl,*m and basically help
l,our body to functbn d ifs besl. H€rrp p.ctr 6 the perfect high
performance lregstaria # bod f c 

-y 
dgesied with no

enayme inhibitors and can be assimilded into arry diet. Hemp pr}
tein contains all the essential amino acids.

Of the three million edible plar s that grow on Earth, no other
single plant source can compare with the nutritional value of hemp
seeds. Both the complete protein and the essential oils contained
in hemp seeds are in ideal ratios for human nutrition. SixV fwe per-
cent ofthe protein content in hemp seed is in the form of globulin
edestin, so that it can actually be used bythe body in the raw state
(unlike that in soybgans, which have to be cooked or sprouted lo
be edible). CIhe word edeslin comes from the Greek "edestos,"
meaning, edible.) The major portion ot the protein protile is
Edestin, tound only in hemp, which aids digestion and is consicF
ered the backbone of our cell's ONA. Out of allthe vegetable kingF
dom, hemp protein has the closest resemblance to our human
protein profile.

The hemp seed is the richest source of Essential Fatty Acids
(EFAS) in the plant kingdom. Hemp seed is recognized as a corn-
plete,/balanced vegetarian source of Amino Acids; Essential Fatty
Acids (EFAS); natural antk)xidants, vitamins, minerals, fiber and
chlorophyll. Hemp seed-oil contains 54.4olo linoleic acid (Omega
6), 18.3V" linoleic acid'(Omega3l, 2-5o/o gammalinoleic acid
(GLA) and 1-2% stearonic acid. Essential fatty acids in nutritional
oils like hemp govern groMh, vitality and state ot mind. LA and
LNA are involved in transferring oxygen from the air in the lungs to
every cell in the body. They play a part in holding oxygen in the
cell membrane where it acts as a barrier in invading viruses and
bacteria, neilher of which thrive in the presence of orygen. The
essential fatty acids in hemp have been shown to aid in everything
from balancing hormones and strengthening the immune system,
to promoting glowing skin and hair! Add to this the bloo+sugar
balancing etfect of complete and balanced, cholesteroFfree pro-
tein, and )ou have a 'super-food' tor the body!

Recognized by the World Health Organization as a powerful
anlioxidant and a balanced source of Omega 3&9 Essential Fatly
Acids, Hemp Seed Oil is a perfect combination of nature and
technology. Omega 36-9 Essential Fatty Acids have been
reterred to as the building blocks of our biology and an importanl
lactor in energy production.' Science has shown that North
Americans have a high dieiary deficiency in Ess€ntial Fatty Acids
due to the widespread consumption of processed loods, low or
no fat diets, and meat products, rather than raw organic foods.
Hemp Seed Oil ib a perfect source ot the missing elements ol a
modern diet, containing as well the powerful enzyme lipase,
which can improve circulatory health by removing undigested pro-
tein and cholesterol builduD trom arteries and cell membranes.

All hemp protein is not created equal. When you purchase
hemp protein, you have to be extra caretul that there was quality
control in the process ot production. That ensures that it has not
tumed rancid, nor become moldy, or was irradiated. Hemp pro.
tein must be 100o/o certitied organic in order to receive the fuli ben-
efits of its nutritive value. Obtain complete information on hemp
protein, hemp oil on our website including research papers of
over 85 studies regarding the detrimental effects of soy.

Request ou free intormation package lot solutions to all
health challenges and an opportunity to achieve linancial

success in helping otherc attain icleal heafth.

Leading Edge Health 1(250)658€859 or
ldealHealth@Lea{ingEdge3.com
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iffe' A' a brddhu-[."]'
Contre is a Buddha-Bealm, or Buddha-Field, which meam that

il is a plac6 perm€aled by th€ divin€ consciousness.



Belore the dawn ot HUMUH (pronounced Hul,ll i:L Apr I -' ' ,.?: . ,.
schools of Buddhism. or three main systems of attaining the Buddha Conscious-
ness, also referred to as the Awakened Consciousness. These are categorically
named I)Vipassana ( lndia),2) Zen (Japan),  and 3) Tibetan. Each of  these schools
has its own set of Teachrngs, practices. and rituals that are characteristic ol the view
of the Teachjngs propagated by the individual school. Viewing each school as a
flower lhat contains a f undamental Buddha oualitv or attribute. HU[,4UH. the fourth
school ol Buddhism. or western world Buddhism. extracts the nectar or essential
essence of the Teachings and practrces from each school to combine the three with
a fourth view. or fourth school. that expounds life as a transcendental dreamtime,
which opens the door to prol i ferate the fu l ly enl ightened consciousness and is under
the protection of the Transhistorical Consciousness.

The essent ia l  Transcendental  Teachings of  HUMUH encompass loving kindness
and compassion toward all l iving beings, and they contain specific practices for

t\q.l:.:' i ,
. . .i:*:1.

. : :

op€nrng the
HUMUH is a
sciously acts for
pursuit of his/her
action and medi-
shamanic heal-
through the tran-
energy,  pure-
and spontaneity.
dreamtime in

HUMUH Wisdom Circles, or area study groups, are held
throughout the areas mentioned. Please contact the
office phone number listed above lor locations and
times.
Also, you are invited to visit the monastery on a day
pass or on special retreat. Daily Teachings are deliv-
ered at 1 l:00 each morning, including Sunday. There
is no charge for attending these Teachings, and they
are ooen to the oublic.

hea r t .The pract i t ioner of
Bodhisattva, a person who c0n-
the benefit of others while in
own enlightenment. Bodhisattva
tat ion are combined w i th
ing and systems of  a lchemy
scendental transformations of
vision. non-duality, equanimity,
Since it recognizes lite as the
which all situations can be trans-

Wisdorn ll aslsr f"laticintin
,s lhd 11, i j  i j . - '  , , !  i l l " . l l . " l i l f l
l l i . .  Jr, ,Vl, ' . i i  r ]  i : ,r l r ' r  t l  Li ! i I ]- .1
\ iy ' tsr joi:r  i l  i l l : l ) .  f .rror#n as
l i l  I  l : . , i r ' i  " - jc i tor : l  c l
[Juridtrr: ;rr .r ]r  1r i iarr;  l ror, ir  a
l l Iddl i r : . t  i . i r  r r iOrr j  th;1n 30
ye:, irs h:rr ' r ' r ,J L€jcn ordaif ied
rIr  J: i ! r ; r r r  r r r  i i  . /0 l j t ! f  isalso
i t r r r  : : ihaf t . r t :  i i  r ' r t , . i  r i  i ls
V/rar1]0d Y/Oi i  f , r i ; ! , '  : i  f l0I
ic i r . - : l t i r f  lc f  1: \  |  t ; \ (9.
i l i : is lcr  l ,1 i i  1; t .  1111. ' r  i jas
si ir i ler l l !  i i i i  , . ' , , (r t  l t ta vr,rr idmuted, and since al l  knowledge is at  hand, HUMUH employs the ski l l fu land power-

ful creative practices, formulas. initiations and mantras that lead to transcendental
wrsdom.

- r '  h ln ' . ] r  
"  'Two additional essential instruments of HUM0H practi-

t ioners arei  1)  The Wish-Ful f  i l l ing Gem Mantra,  a s ixty-  HUMUH - 4ih School  of  Buddhism
six stanza mantra most ly in Sansk,r i l ,  which. is chanted Li f  e path Of Transcendental  WiSdOmdaily for the cultivation of lhe enlightened mind: and 2)
TaiKar chi ,  an ancient pre-m;rt ia l  ar t  system oi  f  usiorr  r r l : iut l iecl ive ' ) i ) i "  " ' ' r
stil lness movement that opens the heart and quiets the and'oi jjubi€cL/r)l)ie!'!
mind.

Transcendental Mind-Training
The Path of HUMUH has an extensive home study
course comprised of various series of discourse lJr$amlinlu Fiei,Jriirrirlrii
instruction mailed monthly to students, as well as an . I I rrd E yr
intemational headquarters named Skycliffe,' a 220-acre t ioilialion
monaslery, retreat and empowerment center that . !-ay'llaok \law cfrtit")
borders the Kettle River near Westbrldge, 1 1/2 hours r Cleilr [ ' l ind lvlr:dilj]tirfr ! rt{! *t1.1i vt i '
frOm OSOyOOS, approximately 2 hours trom bolh v\lirtit. t)i)! tnt)at v.t,t ' i i!.1 I n',:iri
Kelowna and Penticton. and 7 hours from Vancouver. r Wistr"F ultrllrrg f.lr:r-: flariii
See map. Calf 1-800-336-6015 lor details. 't Focusonwst)iei ictt(li! ',1::.

2. Focus on maitoing e! h,l.l"l!ti1 A,i)t{Js.
t:lanzas. as ;! r,4t ,!a:

e ia,n,r  c l . i  t  |  1.  . f  . :
is wanted

r Sefr€l Formirias ily li;akyarnirnr - lrp /({rv
tra!7s(oni6nlal |0ft\u!ai..

Transcending the Drearrtime

r Foc s 0n Fieality
I W$dom fuises



Ar ; i : tcnt \"1,-", , ' r ' ,q"
of ,3,, llir.rp;i

The ancient meanings ol the Stupa date back tur-
ther than 300 B.C.E, 10 a time when the Primordial
Teachings and integratjon ol thos€ Teachings were
very much a parl ol each individual's life The
Primordial Teachings I speaktt are the original
Teachings oul of which all religions spring. The
Stupa itselt was lhen. and continues to be, a
sacr6d monumenl thal houses lhe energy of thess
Teachings so that th6 people receiva inspiration in
the presenc€ ol a Stupa. Onc€ the inspiration
enlivens the spirit of the 

'ndiv'dual. 
allsorts ol bless-

ings occur. These blessings are praclical, as well
as osoteric. In practical lorm, lhe blessinglt th6m-
F€lves can heal a person in spiril, mind, and body
Such healings come about in direct reialionship to
an opening of one's head, wriich occurs as one $its
in lh6 presence of a Stopa, or while slowly and
meditatively circumambulating it.

Spiritual abundance ie lrequently dorived through
the arousal of devotion, which. when ignited in
correial.ion to inspiration, bnngs a person inlo a slate
of consciorrsness that Ivcs wholehcartedly. ln other
words, the individual lives in the way thoy want to
live, true to themselves, rather than the way lradj-
tion has dictated to them. The Stupa is a symbol of
thB awakened consciousness, which is the divine
consciousnes$ or true m€aning of Buddha, Christ,
Moges, or olher comparable Enlightened Beings.

ti l  I
1)alrr i r : .1 , :  .  l ,  ,  r '  '  :  ,  i

Th€ l- l iJl.,4ui-1 Stuta was iurlt wrlh love. I don'i msan that in an
otdtnat! sen$a, bul rather. ihar apprenlices trom all over lhe
w6tl4 ha!E titel] r, isrring Skycl,t le
and partrcipatjng rn rts construclion.
Therc werc i imes Y,.hen th€ job
seemed lruiy eoo.mous. such as
'&nen ' e Cug Dui ll\€ foundalion b./
riand anC then fefrl led lhe dirl to its
centgr v/hrch ie i t  l rke takrng a
,.pabn lt felill lhe Grand canyon.
V,le laugned a ltt, We were atra very awae lhal such a lre"
niendous Litute.lh'i. cause lo burld this sacred Slupa, would
have a iremendous €tf€cl rn lhe world. As it rose to ils 50'heig lt.
ihere was ncl ari uncenain leeling in any among us. This wa6 a
Healrng Slupa, a piace *thew peaple wiil galhet ar corne indi-
vr.Jualiy to sll or'r'ralk lren€ath it, anC to be touched by lhe di-
vine energy oi rl$ c.rrretro.tion. Heaiings will lake placa lwft
and peaple will learn alloul the tru6 mearing of healing: the
bildy, mind, sprnt conneclions that must take place lo eliminato
tfle karma that hrlrJs diseas€, disccmtort, and mental anguFh
in t la6e.

Surrcunding the S'lupa is a mandala-shaped garden. Within it
afe apple kees and the sotl tragrance of flo$/6rs and clovor. lfs
a place ' he{e ane teels cnarged and Etimulaled into ihe real"
tzal'on al on1S unrticaiion wilh divinity. We are lrulv ons wilti
Gjd.

fhus. you car s€e ihe topics and opporluniliss thal willuntotd
al the ernpc,wern"r6nl. ll you wrllnolice. in our cal€ndar of ev6tl8,
lhe mcnli]s precedrng the €mporlerment are building snergi5g

tor/arris ils d€dication. which willlake
place on lhe lasl  day,  Saturday,
July 24.2Q4a. Feseryat i0nE:
1 "800-336-6015

-h9 empowerment wrll take place in
tront of the Slupa. lt will b€ an sxped"
ence yav *tll never ,orget. You rvill
.etur.r home hghter rn sprril, happtor in
nature, and healthier in bo4 and m'nd
as a resul t .  You wi l l  hava givan a
kemendous gifi to tho6e you love, and
you w,ll ha,/e iearned a gteat dealmora
aboul love ils€lf.

I look torlrard to shariog thi6 very
profound spiritual experience witn you.
7he HAMUH Ol v lne H6al lng
Empowenenl begin3 0n wednes-
day, JUly 21 early morning and ends
at noon on Saturday, July 24.

Wiih divine love,
livisdom Master itatlclntin
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spir i tual,  physical,  and mental well-being.

A watk along the roadway betlveen prayer flags is a blessed
experience. Also, hiking trajls abound on Skyclilfe's 220
scenic acres. There is also a larger-than-Olympic-sized

swimming hole in the Kettle River.: . .
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what is nealingt
by Anne Stolk, 8.A., E.C.E.,

Healing is an inquiry. Healing is a
process. Healing involves many layers. As
a healer, I approach all levels - the ph)6F
cal, emotional, mental and spiritual
aspects of a person's state of being.
Healing is an awakening to new levels of
consciousness. Hgaling is about having
more ol yourself. Expressing llourself and
letting yourself be. Sometimes it is just
about being and not doing. In the course
of our oersonal histories. we often lose
sight of who we are. lf we look back and
remember specific incidences, we may be
able to unravel some of the rnysteries of
who we are.

Some questions we may ask are:
"Where do my habitual patterns and
detenses come from?" "was it depaivation
of basic needs?" "Was it shame?" As we
delve into these issues, take the thread'
and follow it into the present. Vvhat belief
systems are we willing to shed?
Remember, it is our beliefs that colour our
experience and perception of what is real.

What does a Bajbara Brennan Healing
Session look like? The session really
begins when the client makes the appoinF
ment. The first step is to go over the
client's history i.e., plrysical, emotional,
mental and soiritual health. The second
step is to ask 'Vhat is the presenting corF.
plaint?'' Heart disease, for example, has a
physical component but may include emo-
tional. mental or spiritual material. The third
step is intention. Once that is clear, the
client lies down, Iully clothed. Assessment
of the energy field takes place either with a
oendulum over the seven main chakra
points or with the hand(s) above the body.
Work begins at the leet for the chelation
which is essentially a chakra tune-up.

How does it all work? The body is wise
and capable of self healing. By bringing
self-limiting belief systems to light, we can
transform them. We can look inward for
answers. The heart is the bridge. What
makes !'our heart sing? Healing is not a
cure, it is a process, an inquiry. lt is an
evolutibn in consciousness. lt is an awak-
ening. Healing begins with the willingness
to ask and the willingness to listen.

See the NY Pages undet Bodywork,

The Truck Drivars' Sewet
by Wolfgang Schmidt

The l8-wtreeler came to a screeching halt at the lront gate of our shop on
Highway # 3 this past summer. Customers noticed the emergency lights flashing
and stared as the door flung open and the driver jumped down and ran across lhe
highway into nry shop. I was at the cash register and the driver immediately
addressed me saying, "l need some of that stuff for my behind." The customers in
the shop had big question marks in their eyes and I heard some giggles, but the
request made perfect sense to me. This truck driver was in need of Pascalite.

By the very nature of their jobs, truck drivers, secretaries and others spend-
ing a lot of time sitting, develop haemonhoids. These little growths oJ flesh,
together with tissures can be very painful, and annoying at best.

While there are some creams on the over-thecounter market, prescriptions
and operations are the rule, with varying degrees of success. Someone had rec-
ommended Pascalite because their haemorrhoids had disaooeared within three
'days. The truckers CB's and cell phones started buzzing.

Pascalite is a natural clay, also known as Calcium Bentonite (Montmorillonite)
a substance found only in the mountains of Wyoming, where it is mined, sun
dried, ground and packaged. lt contains a lot of digestible minerals generally con-
sidered beneficial to the human body, together with trace minerals...the value of
some remaining as of yet having unknown-

Relief is almost immddiate if ones tafies Pascalite in powder form intelnally
and at the same time nixes some in Water. to make a lotion of the clay .and
spreading it over the affeoted area. Sorne say this a God send... for sufferers:

Pascalite is also known to ha/e d beneficial effect on skin. Ther€ are glowing
reports of how psoriasis, aone and diaper rashes have all been successlully treat-
ed using this natural clay. There arti in fhct many occasions when people have
told us that Pascalite normalizes their body. I recently, became aware of a newslet-
ter about alternative medicine by Dr. Wiliams who recoftmends Pasialite for inter-
nal cleansing.

R4y Pendergraft, who mined the clay for many years and whose family still
operate it, wrote in his book 'More Precious than Gold,' 'The list of dtamatic ben-
efits trcm the use ot Pascalite rs so /ong and varied that it might well cause
skepticism in the minds of the uninitiated. The suttace has been barely
scntched and documentaty suppott of all statements exists in ou files.'
- The truck was Darked for another five minutes after the driver obtained a
'pound of the clay. I could just imagine him using a few drops of water and the
Pascalite Clay for some immediate pain relief. Please see ad below.

llfant to buu a
Guest Ranch 6 Tourist

flttraction in the
South 0kanagon

llighlands?
Think Seminar Retreat
5549,000 - 100 acres

Pascalite Clay T
...not your ordinary clayl

W loved by many
. 70 year old women "...my haemonhoids

were gone in 4 days!
. 60 year old man "... my stomach ulcer

disaooeared."
. 50 year old woman "... rry gums are

healing beautifully."
. Many skin problems sotued

Anti bacteia l, AnAtu n gal a n d
a Natutal Antibiotic

FREE SAMPLE
250446|2455. I ax 446'1862
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Etherea Books e Gifls THE HEALING POWER
We haved moved ....to a biSger, brighter store

with shipments of new items arriving weekly.
OF THE MEN'S GROUP

# 1- 60l Clitf A\r'e, do\i\rntolvn Enderb,:/, B.C

by Norbert Maertens
In any relationship there comes a time when expectations

geem to outweigh what we envisioned , when we seek answers
for questions we haven't formulated. Men seem to have a hard
time with such reatities and tend to stuff the issuds. Men have
b€en brought up to be competitive, a provider and protector of
famiv, and when things needs to be done, sometimes men tor-
get about their feelings. Men need to talk to other men as a
wqy to gain perspective, to find meaning and a sense of
belonging, to heal. Men presume that admitting their weak-
ne$, admitting that they don't have the an${ers, that they are
not in control, is ?ishy to thsir personal relationships. Perhaps
their feelings and the issues they are going through will not be
tak6n s€riously. Some men would rather go numb than risk
ridiculs.

In our familiar 'dogF€atdog' chain ot command, admitting
to problems, wehknesses or tailures can be seen as 'suicidal.'
Men in general only share their feelings and intimate issues
with those they really trust, those with whom they can feel truly
safe. Men need to bond before they open up and share th6ir
teelings, which is unliks womsn who tend to have an easier
time talking and sharing and bonding in the process.

The challenge for a functional men's group is to create a
sense of safety where mgn can bond so they can share. Many
formats abound but the North American native tradition teacfF
es us about the power and satety of the Sacred Circls - where
we take tums talkng about ourselves to the tire, while holding
the talking stick. Talking to the fke implies that all that is being
said is to stay in the fir€ to bum and nol be taken away (except
the lesson), ensuring contidentiality,

The circle, bsing round, ofters no prefened place to sit.
Thus all ars equal, nobody has the answers or is the guru. As
a matter of fact, a men's group is not to be seen as a therapy
group to solve the otheis problems or to change the other.
Instead lve meet to find ourselves and in the process support
one another bV listening.

To underscore the equality between participants, all are
asked to place their personal weapons beside the fire as a wilF
ingness to disarm, to be wlnerable - without hidden agendas.
This personal weapon is the tool,' one uses to have power
over others, as a way to be right. Some tend to explain things
away, others explode over banalities, some find the last word
in the scriptures. Most men are not aware of their personal
wgapons and need to do some soul searching to rbcognize
them. Being in a disarmdd environment, nobody is allowed to
ridiculs, judge or fix another person.

The important thing for men to realize is that they are not
alone. They need to come out of isolation and leam to corF
municate in an open, safe and supportive environment.
No.Dert is one ot 40 insttuctots sha ng his sk,7ts

and insights at the Eprlng Foaaivat ol Awareness
helc! Aptil 2725. He is also involved in the Wise

Guys WeekGnd ot you can contact him at
2505492723 or email: nmaeltns@yahoo.ca

Sur€€t Grara Candles
Dragona . Fahl€s . \ /lzalds
Ang€b . Candlg! . Inc€n!€
Tarot Card! . Unlqu€ Gfts

Channolllng Boardg

formerly'Country Florist' locstion'
Tel: 250-834.19499

Dana Surrao
Spidtual Medium 6 Psychic

Private & Group Readings, Workshops,
Weekly Meditation Group...Call Dana

Summerland : 25G.49+9668
Email : dana_surrao@hotmail.com

KETOWNA WATDORF SCHOOI
WHERE A IIFETONG TOVT OF TEARNING BEGIT|S

Ofiering Psront and Tot, Preschool,
Kindergarlon and grados 1 to I
Foundod in Kelowna in 1982.
morl inlodiaton ol.!!. oonid Rob.rtia al:

(250) 764-4130
www. kelownawaldorf school.com

Avatar Adi Da Sanrqi
I do not simply rscommond or tum mm
and womon to TMh.
I An lruth.
I Drfl mon and womon to my S€lt.
I Am th€ Pressrn Roal 6od,
Desirin!, Lo/ine, and Drawinq up lily devotoas
I am railing lor you.
I have b€€n wailinC lor you slsmally.
Whore ars You?

-Avatar Adi Da Sanant
Vldeos . Courses . Bookg
Call Charles or Susan at (250) 354-4730
or email: charles_$/ratt@adidam.org
Wsbslte:w w.adldam.org
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PLANETARY ALIGNMENTS
tor Spring ot 2OO4 by Michael O'Connor

With spring now well on its way we have many reasons to be gratelul. As ever,
renewal always follows close behind all endings. This is true no matter what. Even
death itself, the great mystery of mortality, brings new life. Unfortunately, many peo-
ple continue to be skeptical of this fact. EveMhing in life goes through cycles from
the protons and neutrons around the nucleus of atoms, to dawn to sunset and back
again, to the waxing and waning of the Moon right on schedule to the changing sea-
sons. Yet, many still need proof. With Easter celebrations in the air we are reminded
of the great resurrection as yet anothbr testimony to eternal renewal. Energy cannot
die; it can only change its form. These realizations are just a few examples of the
many great blessings of the new life that follows every ending. One needs simply to
see and smell the flowers that are now blooming and the green grass that is growing
where cold snow like white ash lay everywhere before.

The cyclic reality is what Astrology is largely about. In addition to bearing witness
to the Moon and its ever changing phases along with the wandering stars or planets
cycllng against the backdrop ol an apparently changeless host of stars, which are
actually fantastic suns, glorious nebulae and great galaxies, ours is an organic art.
Combining the four elements seasons and directions with the heavenly spectacle,
Astrology reminds us and proves that we are one with it all. This time of year cele-
brates the Ram ofAries whose inception marks Spring Equinox yielding to Taurus the
Bull, the time when the grass becomes really green and luxurious again, trees
explode in buds and spring flowers are in bloom everywhere. When the Sun is in
Taurus, it is time to plant our gardens.

The spiritual revolution sparked by the ingress of Uranus in Pisces is beginning
to make strong impressions on the collectjve psyche of humanity. Magazines and
articles such as this one are testimony to it. With each new day we are replacing the
drudgeries of blind faith with renewed faith in the unseen. After all, if eveMhing
comes from nothing as the materialistic aspects of science postulates, then nothing
must be quite somethlng! Pisces is itself a very Spiritual sign in that it represents the
subconscious, which is the larger though hidden aspect of consciousness. Pisces
is concerned with, selfless service, sacrifice, ego dissolution, mysticism and com-
passion etc. With Uranus in early Pisces and the lixed star, "Fom Al Haut" behind it,
we see an added indication of the Spiritual awakening of the times as this star indi-
cales a need to change from a material view of reality to a spiritual one. With
Neptune, the ruling planet for Pisces concurrently in Aquarius, the sign that rules
Uranus, we have a mutual reception of'these gaseous planetary giants. Uranus and
Neptune are called "Galactic Ambassadors" .by some Astrologers and indicate an
awakening to the greater cosmic and galactic realities. The acknowledgment of gov-
ernments and scientists all over the world and a growing interest of the masses in
crop circles synchronize well with this trend.

With Jupiter and Venus continuing to adorn the night skies, along with beauti-
ful Sirius in Orion and the rest of the celestial pantheon, the dreamer, poet and lover
in everyone is inspired. In Astrological lore, these jewels in the heavens are called
the "Benefics" with Venus as the lesser and Jupiter as the grealer. Interestingly,
Jupiter turns direct on May 6 after almost 4 months of retrograde motion and less
than three weeks later on May'17, Venus, Neptune and the asteroid Goddess Juno
all turn retrograde, though each in a ditferent sign. Like an arrow out oI a taught
drawn bow, Jupiter will add incentive to launch new initiatives, especially in health
and ecology arenas. With Venus turning retrograde in Gemini, we may lose touch
with what we truly feel for awhile and be more concerned with what others think of
us. This can be a good thing in light of meeting the actual needs of others rather than
projecting our own with assumptions. Venus retrograde will lead some to question
their more intimate relationships and others their sexual identities altogether. Venus
turns direct again on June 29. Happy planting and garden planning and many bless-
ings for peace and prosperity in the springtime!

OPPORTUI{ITY
Well established Gift and

Health Food Store FOB SALE
in Kamloops, BC. Opportunity
for Expansion, Flexible Hours,
1-2 Person Ooeration. Phone

C,r'blJJ""l-, W,
.tay 21- 24 wilh Karin Burgermeister
Workshoo and accommodation in the

beautiful Slocan Valley,
at Blue Sky Resort, Silverton, BC

For information call 25G35&2362
email :blueskvresort@telus. net

With Jupiter and Venus continuing to adorn the night skies, along with beauti-

352-2936 .Michael
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SHIFT HAPPENS
by Peter Matheson

How can I choose a personal development workshop that
will give me the experience I'm looking tor? This is a question
I've struggled with personally, and I've heard many others ask
the same question. First ol all, lthink it is criticalto get in touch
with the particular experience l,ou think you most need trom a
workshop. Vvhat was it, or who was it, that got ),ou thinking
about a workshop in the first place? What issues were you
struggling with when you began considering a workshop? Why
would you consider a group workshop experience over a few
one-on-one counselling sessions?

In my opinion, group workshops have many advantages
and possibly a few disadvantages. I think the main advantage
of a group is the social experience ol deeply connecting with
others. This is as basic a human !€aming as touch, tood or
bearing children. lt's a wonderful way to meet people who want
to engage in d revealing and petsonal way, rather than the
usual superficial meetings our culture supports. The sense of
community, safety and belonging (the foundation oI a group
workshop) can allow us to experience the excitement of being
among others that have similar individualvalues and an obvious
commitment to personal growth. We can often see our
destructive pattems and unappealing behaviours more easily
in others than in ourselves. This minoring can then be met with
curiosity rather than defensiveness.

We also come to recognize that we are all basically strug-
gling with the same issues...that we are not cra4y, just human.
This can be a very liberating realization. lssues such as corn-
municalion, insecurity, power struggles, boundaries, outdated
patterns, sabotage and family rules'seem universal and are
often more easily seen and transformed in a group erwiron-
ment. tt is also important to know what you expect of the tacil-
itators. Do l/ou want the facilitators to push you or would you
feel befter with the freedom to move at your own pace without
pressure or expectation? Everybody is different in the way they
search for answers... and each tacilitator has an equally differ-
ent sh/e, training and experience.

Word-offiouth is probably the best way to assess if a
workshop would suit l,our needs. Otherwise, ask the facilitator
what methods and models they employ: is it an experiential for-
mat, leaming new tools, lecturing, body work, therapeutic, dia-
logue, etc. or a combination?

Do the facilitators stress one particular method of healing
that you are drawn to...or do they stress self{esponsibility and
the importance of your.participation in your health. Do the
Iacilitators take responsibility for flxing )/our problems? Which
ot the many possibilities do you think would be most effective
for your style of leaming? The possible disadvantages of
groups are linked to the degree to which you are willing to risk
relr'ealing l/oursell to other, the level of intimacy you are willing
to accept, and the comfort l,ou have in activety listening to the
issues ot others. lf this is a tenivng and debilitating thought,
then perhaps a few sessions with a qualified one-onone ther-
apist would b€ more beneficial. There is no 'right' way to per-
sonal and emotional health - iust follow \our heart.

Rolfing
Structural Integration

. lmprove Poslure

. Release Muscle Tenslon
. Increase tlexibilily
. lmprove Alhlelic

Performance

!Yww. structurallysound . net

Cindy Atkinson
Certified Rolter
Penticton, BC

250.4a7-1446

skucturallysound@shaw. ca .

A gently tacilitated workshop for those who:
...wish to improve their personal relationships.
...desire greater selt-awareness.
...want to imorove their communication skills.
...!€am for deeper connections in their lives.
...feel stuck in destructive behaviour pattems.
...have difficulty expressing feelings responsibly.
...struggle with sell-esteem and intimacy issues.

An atfordable, enjoyable, interactive group experience
stressing sell-responsibility. Held in a lovely mountain
retreat above Chrislina Lake. BC. (belween Trail &
Oso)roos) on May 7, I and 9. Cost: $95.00 each + 1
pot-luck otfering (couples Sl80.00). Registration limited
to 20 persons. On€ite private lodging, RV or tenting
space extra. For format inlo and workshop brochure:
Call (25O\ 442-2061, or e-mail facilitators for s'rnailed
brochure and reply: hjcamala@telus.net.

Out ot ou deep rcspect fot individual satety, comfort and
givacy, each participant will personally determine the
ertent ot his ot het ex@ience and involvement, with no
external prcssures ot imposed expectations. We believe
leaming can happen in many ways.
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Optimal Health Comes From
Healthv Seeds

by Ean Langille
Nature is mirroring something of great value to you in rela-

tionship to your state of health. EveMhing in the world grows
lrom a seed and produces fruit. At harvest time, you may
reflect on whether you planted a heattlry seed or an unhealthy
seed depending on the quality ot truit or the beauty of the
flower. For you to enjoy the benefits of perfect health you
must have the minimum requirementi healthy seed. What are
the seeds that will bring you a higher levet ot health than l/ou
could have ever imagined?

The first step is to recognize what your "health plan" is.
You already have one even if you are not consciously aware of
it. The seed of that "health plan" may be manifesting as feel-
ing good, lots of energy, and no symptoms or perhaps feeling
low, a lack of energy and many symptoms. . lf you've never
thought about it this way before you may ask the question
"Wro sold me on this plan?" Most people have accepted a
plan by default lrom their family, triends, orsociety which com-
municates doing what is convenient and unknowingly eating
foods devoid of energy because that is what is accepted. The
reault or lruit ot this thought has fuelled a crisis where the
answer can no longer be to give more money to support a
dying health care s16lem. lt must be a new way of thinking
about our heafth. lt has been said that the definition ot insan-
ity is doing the same thing over and over again and expecting
a difterent result. The insanity stops when you make the
change and support the people, organizations, and compa-
nies that will bring about a different result in your long-term
health and vitality.

The second step is to strengthen your intention and take
action so that optimal health is the reality of your being. The
lirst seed of optimal health takes root when the fuel you give
lrour body consists mainly oI fruits and vegetables, preferably
organic, which have the energy to build and nourish every sin-
gle one hundred trillion of your cells.' For example, many
vegetables have over 20,OOO nutritional comFitunds that work
together synergistically to support all ot your body functions.
The innate intelligence ot the body tlourishes in an environ-
ment where it is given what it needs. The second seed of
ootimal health is to include herbs that are pure and potent in
your diet. Herbs have been used for thousahds of years and
are even more powerful than many foods. Herbal supple
ments that are "guaranteed pure" and can be consistently sci-
entifically proven to have the highest energy necessary to heal
the body are the ones for an optimal health plan. The third
seed is to recognize the power ol your thoughts and how they
change physiology. Each uplifting or depressing thought car-
ries a chemibal signal that will either weaken or strengthen
lour body. Create your health reality by uprooting diseased
thoughts to allow for the groMh of love, laughter, and joy.

The minimum requirement for optimal health is to be con-
scious of your health plan and where it is taking you. Enjoy
this new momentum as it creates a harvest worth gefting excit

Workshops
Certifi ed Instructor with

25 years experience
Spa Pedicure . Body TreatmenG
Natural Skin and Bodycare Products

Wholesale . Bulk unscented
cre ms,lotions and more.

Call Nicola's Bodycare & Workshop Center
557 Groves Ave. Kelowna, B.C.

25O-a62-5152 . Toll Free 1-866-6+2-6515

The Hoffman Quadrinity Process
A unique 8day residential experience

that will change your life!
The Hoffman Quadrinity Process is designed for:

people who cannot deal with their anger;
those unable to come to terms with their feelings;

adults who grew up in dysfunctional and abusive families;
executives facing burnout and job-related stress;

and individuals who are in recovery.

lAhat people arc saying....
"l recommend it without rcservatioa," Iohn Bradshaw
"l consider this process to be the most effective program for
healing the wounds of childhood." Joan Borysenko, Ph.D.

Helping Heal People's Lives For Over 50 Years

For your derailed brochure, please call
Hoffoien INtitute Cenidr
t-80G741-3449
www.hoffma nstitute.ca

TOTAI, WELLNESS
The Way to Optimal Health

Ean Langille
Certified Naturd Health Professional
Certili€d Iridologist (mA). Sptuitud Iridolory
Energr Reflex Testing (ERT). Mtster Herbdist
Nutitiona|PlrysicaUSpirituaUEmotional Counselling

Call Now...
For The Hlghesf Auafily Hebal Supplements Avaibue

(?5,0\ 49J5782 . Penticton . totalwellness@shaw.ca
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Baw Food Ouestions
and Answers

by Elyse Nutf,
s.l, R.F.c., c.H.c.

O. Can Raw, LiYe
Foods Hetp Repah Brcken Bones?

A, Raw, live foods help the body to
repair broken bones by providing the live
enzymes to assist the natural calcium to
be absorbed by the bones more easier
and thoroughly.

Vyrthout these live en4ymes, bones
take longer to mend. The natural calci-
um not only strengthens the bones from
the inside out, but makes them more
flexible so they don't break under pres-
sure. In nry experience the natural caL
cium absorbed by the body creates
dgnser bones that are healthier and less
susceptible to brsaking. I have rebuilt
three deteriorated discs in my back
because I eat live, raw foods.

Bone density is a major health con-
cem today. How are yours?

see ad below.

SNOOZE SHOP
1565 Fairvicw Road, Penticton

Tues - Frl lD6, Sal l0{

Changing the Way the World Sleeps!
The revolutionary Tempur maftress has been
designed to mold to the contours of )rour body,
auspending l,ou in a natural sleeping position
and allowing )our muscles to relax completely.
ExDerience the wondrous new comfort of
Tempur Available in the Classic I inch or the
new Deluxe 10 inch mattress. Vvhile )ou're
here, try lhe Adjustable base too!

d--:^i-;ffi g
IZ Er|IIlEt r llul

Phonc 1Y2-57Y ftHffiffi
Tbfl Frcc lffiY257!

Books & Bevond
Kelowna's metaphysical bJokstore

lFor Healthy Mind, Eody & Spirit'
Metaphysics . Altemative Healing

Spirituality . Philosophy . Psychic Readings

SEE tIS AT OUR NEW TOCATION 440 Retrl.atl Ave., xelorrna, B.C.
ftwne: 25G7635222 faxi. 25G763$27O Em.ail booksand@okanagan.nst

IL&TA RKSHOPS
April 4 Tarot (certified) lH om $ 165
April 5&7 Reiki 1 (certified) 7-9:30 pm $130
ADril 6 & 20 Meditation: 7€:3O W donalion
ebrit tt How to See & Read Auras: 9:3H:30 ' $ 89
Apdl1s Love, Relationships, Sexualiv: 7-9:30 pm $ 25
Apnl18 & 25 Keys of Enoch; 1- 6 pm $ lO0 ea.
April z NewAge Business Tools: 7-9:3opm $ 50
ADtil22 Heartbreak and Tenor: 7-9:30 0m $ 25
April 26 Anger, Rage and Control: 7-9:30 pm $ 25
April 27 0r 29 Crystal/Chakra: 7-1O pm $ 45
April 28 Ascension: 7-9:30 pm $ 50
May 5 Astrology Into: 7-9:30 pm $ 50
May 10 Stress, Anxiety, Panic Attacks: 7-9:30 pm $ 25
Msy 12 Emotions in Motion: 7-9:30 pm $ 50
May17 Oepression, Hurting, Unlo/ed: 7-9:30 pm $ 25
May 31 Blame, Guilt & Shame: 7-9:30 pm $ 25

AAruRDAY BOOK SICXIXOE WITI{ THE AUTIIORS
Apri l  24 .  Stephen Auslen: 12-4pm.. .Talk2-3pm

MayB . Wence Horak: 10-2pm
May 29 . Michael Cassidyne: 12 - 4 pm...Tdk 2 - 3 pm

May 16
May3&6
Mry4 &18

May 2 &9
May 19

May 27
May 26

Ntri

For Total Body
Wellness

M.E.T. -Aligning the body to heightsn
energy flow and circulation.
Raw Food Coaching - Reversing
disease, the natural, live way.
C€llular H€aling - Eradicating old
traurnas trcm cell memories.
E.R.A. - Testing the body through
)our glectricity.

contact Elyse (25O) 87&2659
or Info@dynamicbodyheath.com
EhAe ArVe 'n Raw,' As Naturc

,nfended Speakng Toir;
iumrv.dynamicbodyhealth.com

Vancower Consultations
April 7 to'12 . Wed. to Monday
Thursday, April 08 . 6;30 pm -
at Banyen Books in Vancower

April, Mqt, June
Vancower lsland and Salt Spring

June 18, 19, 20
Winnipeg at Chapters Books

Elabda ttwnoth.raw Carcu Ccntro
C.rtlllcatlon Prcgram!. Dlatanc€ Leamirg - Claa!rcom Pl6ctlcum3

CorE h Ht/FrodEg', Co('Ehg &Co.ido.it .by Ho*l Pr..dc6
Registeed witl the Pti*c Post Secoadary Commissioa

Explodng inlegrat€d and holistic apploaches to l€aming. A combindion of an and th€
acienc€ of conscious and subconsciorB mind. A 12..nor h distanco leaming prcgram

- Bfudsnts nus{ atiend a on6 w€€k praclicum on comolotion of thg course.

To Ecolve a booklet outllnlng courlor ofiarad contact:
Ehin€ Hopkins, G13 Dean Road, R.R. lh. Lone Butte, B.C. VoK 1X0

Tel: (25O) 593-4043 . Fax: (25O) 593-4047 email:elabria@bcintemet.ner
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Book Reviews
Dv Christina hc€

Pondering the Labyrinth
Questions to Pny on the Path
The Pilgrim Press - $19
lsBN o€298-157F9

Having experienced the
labyrinth, in solitude and as
guide, I can attest to the power,
the peace, the marvel, and the
mystery. You walk the path with
silence and respect, all else falling away as l,ou seek
clarity, guidance, peace of mind, or an ans\'ver. You honoui but
never intrude upon, those l,ou may encounter. Your joumey
may seem similar to that of the other, but it will be unique.

The labyrinth is an ancient symbol/pattsm/energy field -
often, but not always, a circular shap€ containing a single pattF
way that turns back on itsslf as it guides )/ou to the contrs
betore leading l,ou back. This book contains drawings ot
labyrinths from around the world (some ot which ar€ unforfu!.
nately no longer in existence): Julian'a Bower in England (late
mediaeval), Chartres Cathedral in France (thirteenth century)
and San Vitale basilica in Ravenna, ltat (sixteenth century) and
others centuries older. The origin of the lab/rinth is uncertain,
but it is known that they have appeared on every continent in all
shapes and sizes, traced back as far as 12OO 8.C..

This is a slim and simple volume, with powerful potential.
The first chapter contains questions l,ou might have about the
lab/rinth: what is the purpose, what is the history why would I
use it, is it sate? Each chapter contains many questions which
you might ask before, during or after your walk. There is space
for )ou to fill in )/our answers, if you wi$h, and this book ther+
fore becomes a journal , a part of ),ourself and a means of guid
ance and reflection. You will no doubt have ),our own ques-
tions, but those proMded are an e)(cellent guide. Want to get
started? To quote from Chapter Thirteen : "To get unstuck, )ou
have to move. lt really is that simple!"

Rapld Rocovery:
Accelercted tntomation
Processing and Healing
Stephen P. King
Trafford Publishing .
$29.99
lsBN 1412G1646{

Steve brought this
boo& to me for revi€w, and
I am hoping he isn't going
to ask tor il back(l) as it
graces my bookshelf
alongside other books used in nry
practice. ft is a worttry addition to arry practitione/s
'toolkif' and an exc€llent resource. lt is evident that a lot of
time and effort has gone into the research necessary for a
book such as this, and lor those modalities which interest
),ou there is plenty of information on the background,
research, sourc€s and methods. As a practitioner, I ha\r€
witnessed, and at times us€d, soms of ths methods
described, and have saen peopls pleased and at times
astonished at the results. lt is also a timely book when there
is so much demand for high-€peed technology, fast food
and the "ouick fit''.

The book begins with the question, "What is Healing?'
The answers are as indMdual as the recipients, but for ar'ery
person and every issue there will be an an$/er - the author
has gon€ a long way to pro/ido )pu with the means to find it,
whether ),ou are helping or being helped. lt nray be easy to
scoff at methods that provido acc€lerated healing, but for
some that will be the expectation, and the result. Ste\re
says, "lt is a therapist's or counsello/s role to support and
guide clients towards their state goals and, in oder to do so
ettecti\reM one occasionally needs to suspend one's o/vn
b€liefs in ordor to work with and support another through
their issues and dilemmas. lt was Dr. Schweitzer who said,
The witch doctor succeeds for the same Bason all the rest
ot us succoed. Each oatient canies his own doctor inside
him. Thq/ coms to us not knowing the truth. We are at our
b€st when we give the doctor who resides within each
pati€nt a chance to go to work."

Some procedures are described, enabling )/ou to try
them out or have someone assist ),ou, and find out for !,our-
self how these methods mry provide ess€ntial healing. Th€V
are noftinvasive, easier to leam than thqy might app€ar at
firEt, and positive results haw be€n well documented. Thers
are many pointers to further reading and resoarch througtF
out the book and also in the excellent Bibliograptry and
R€fer€nces list. A reader new to healing will find this book
to be an ideal resource, as there is a broad range of infor-
mation: hor, to lo/e lours€lf, trauma, olectromagnetics, the
meridians, the chakra q/atem, endocrine glands and hor-
mon€s, svmptroms of anxiety, the triad of health.............

At the beginning of Chapter Fourteen the€ is a quote
from Elill Moy€rs, "Probsrionals give advice; pilgrims shar€
wisdom ." Our author mqy wish tro consider himseff a Filgrim .

Pondering
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Yerbal SeltDefense
by Laara Bracken, B.sc.

Why are we sometimes stuck for words in the face of a
verbal assaulP lt is because of the fight or flight response.
We teel like fighting back and at the same time we teel like
running away, so we don't do either, which produces a
fresze response. Hours later we think ot a good ans-wer.

lf we fight back it escalates the conflict, if ',t/€ leave
nothing is resolved and either way the anger builds. There
are many responses that do work trom one liners that are
easy to memorize, responses that assure we will be heard
to being gently assertive or detached and peace filled.

Once we understand the four-way exchange that takes
place in every conversation it is much easier to find meth
ods that work frcr 1ou and create win win situations.

LenrnVcrbal3clf Dcfsnss
Never be stuck tor an ans/ver! . Create wiF{t/in sifuations.

Six wa)€ to easily handle verbal abuse.

Aprif 24 &25
Call Laara Bracken, e.s".

(18 years ot negotations and conflict resolution)
Kelowna (25O) 763-6265

WHAT THE EYE REVEALS
by Pamela Shelly

Did you know that the iris of the e)€s reveals lour person-
ality, character traits and relationship pattems? By looking
closely pu will notice small dark dots, streaks or rounded
op€nings in the fibers. The types ot marking,. their precise
location and variations b€tween )our left and riqht qp each
r3\rsal ditteEnt tacets of )pur personality. Many of us ha\re
heard ot 'lridology which is a study of the same characteristics
but informs 1ou of ),our pl'A/sical state of heallh. Raid is the
study of the iris for b€haviour and personaliv traits.

Rayid has four primary structures: stream (kinssthstic)
florer (emotion4!) . javtol (mental) . shaker (edremist)

The iris of the etp is an individual blueprint of the snergy
exchanges which occur between the spiritual, mental, and
ph)rsical dimensions ol a particular person. We learn to com.
municate in all four of these modes, and tend to use on€ more
than others. Thq dominant mode us€d is linked to our iris bDe.

One of the goals of the Rayid Method is to get all four of
these inner personalities operating simultaneously in such a
wEy that there is a harmonic rMhm between them . lf one us€s
all four subpersonalities equally, theywould experience whole'
nss6 and fullness of hoalth . Ths four personality types have dif-
terent characteristic needs for nutritional healing programs, dif-
fer€nt forms of bodyworft and other therapies, different Vp€s
of attirmations, and ditfer€nt wa!.S of gaining access to their
unconscious. The ultimate goal, ho\ re\rer, is always the sam€:
to balance the ph!,sical \rehicle so that it can exp€rience it's
true nature.

lf l,ou arc a flowe/ pattem then )ou are ihe emotional pat-
tem, extremely creative, spontaneous and lo\re to live in the
present. The lesson for.tha flower pattem is that they are the
most prone to addictions and depression. Each ot the pat-
tsms has their gifts and challenges and with a Rayrd interpre
tation there are therapies that are most suited to each b4ce.
There are also several combinations of pattems and there may
be rings on the outer edge of the iriswhich would identiry f lou
are a high achiever with th€ 'Ring of Achievement'. Or pu may
have a 'Ring ol Harmony which uould indicate pu nould do
anything to avoid conflict and confrontation.

Denrry Johnson disco/erEd the Rayid lris Interpretation in
1978 and has taught many p€ople this q/stem through certifF
cation courses. Through Rayid l/ou receive the insights l,ou
need to improve ),our health, make more appropriate relatior}.
ship and career choices, better understand yourself,. lour chiF
dr€n, partner and collsqgues.

I was one of the first certified Rayid Practitioners in
Calgary. I tound it fascinating when I was able to look into the
qps of rry children, parents, siblings and yes wen nry ex+|u+
band. lmagine his reaction when ltold him he was a flo\ er!
See ed lo the left

Pam is one ot 40 instructots sha ng
het skills and lnslghts at the

Spdng FeEAval ot Awa@eaa
held Aptil 2+25 at Nanmata Centet.

See page 5 tor detaits.

lllostering Wellness

Pomclo Shelly

Rciki llastcr/Taochar, BodyTdk* Proclifirr, ATP,
Angel Reodings, Rayid Interpretoiions,

Reiki closses ond sessions, BodTolk sessions.

Wellness Workshop
lrtay 13 & 14: 7-9:30 pm. lioy 15 tl 16: 10am - 6pm
Leorn on Ancient Buddhist Technigue for Meditotion

Develop your Psychic Abilities
Chokros & Energy Heoling . Socred Alters

6 kay Steps To Manifesting . Heoling Wiih Crystols
Connecting Wiih Your Angels . Using The Violet Flome
i eet your Spirit 6uide . Working \ryith A Pendulum
Workshop includes o chokro stone kit dnd pendulum
Eorly R"gisfrotion $350 r gst if prior to April 15th

After April 15th the price will be $395
For more info. or to register: Call 25O-764-@57 or

| -466-847 -34N rutsidc Kclorno
www.reikikelow|rd.con or e-rnoil wellness@reikikelowno.com
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Johnsonos Landing Retreat Center
overlooking Kootenay lake, North of Nelson, BC

June
4 - 6 SPIRITUAL COIITRACTS
oa +7 Angele, Alma and MaryJo
4 .6 NATURE JOURIIALLII{G

Susan VanRoov

'I 
. 

'3 
}IEAD TO TOE

FEEL THE SOUL
Maury Fraser & Connie Myers

17 - 2(, LABYRINTH BUILDING
Aryana Rayne

18 . 20 TIEFBAL MEDICINE
Hana and Slava

I8 - 20 SPIRITUALY FIT
CREDIBLY ALIVE

Jon Lee Kootnekofi
21 Summer Sotstice

C)pen House
25 - 2? WISE GUYS WEEKEND

Multip e lnstructors
27 - 712 |tEN',S W TLDERNESS

RETREAT
Norbert N4aertens

July
1- 4 YOGA ALITZ

Mary Jo Shay ar Anqeie anai lvla.K
9 - I5 UNTIL O E IS COMI'ITTED

Robert Br.atty
16. 2I  ABORIGINAL SPIRITUALITY

Canrobc i P.roa]{rLiash
23.25 FIVE RHYTHIISIM

MOVEMENT WORKSHOP
James Vy'ood

July
23 - 2A LIVING WITH PUBPOSE

Brita Adkinson
29 THE TRAIISFONIATIO GAT{E

Brita Adkinson

30 . 8/I COUPLES RETREAT
Jon Scott

30 - a/l soMA YoGA FOF WOMEI{
Shayla Wright

August
2.4 TANTRA RETREAT

Jon Scott
6 - 9 THE FEMIIIINE FINE

POWEn and LEADERSHIP
Sobonfu Some

13. t5 iIOTHEFS & DAUG}ITERS
Tarnn]y Jennings

I3-- 15 RELAXIT{G TO YOUR CORE
' Mark DelvhLrrst

t6 - t8 soul- FooD
Carl and Tammy Jennrngs

19 . 22 SUFI RETREAT
- Akbar and Sharda Kieken

2t - 26 D|SCOVERII{G PURPOSE
and GRACE

Hcnry Dorst
27 -  29 UNCOUPLTNG

FROr{ RELAT|OItSI p
Brenda Woo ner

2A - 3t TAROT & TREE OF LIFE
Carol Ste\,vart

September
3-5 WATERCOIOURPAINTII{G
or W Phyllis Margolin
3.5 NATURE SPIRITS

Laara Bracken
IO.17 FULFILLMENT

Jon Scott
IO.12 WRITING WORKSHOP

Shayia Wright
l7 - 19 POS|TIVE THII{KING

POSITIVE LIFE
Ernie Touoin

19 - 24 SILENT NETREAT
JLRC staff

24 - 26 SACRED CIRCLE DAI{CE
Rose Stapenhurst
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'." NAT1IRAL yerrow pases

MARNEY McNIVEN, D.TCM., R.Ac.,
Vemon 542-0227 - Enderby 834-9977

ABOMATHERAPY
WEST COAST INSTITUTE OF AROMATHERAPY
Ouality home study courses lor all, enthusiast
to professional. Beverley 604-267-3779
www.westcoastaromatherapy.com
HEAVEN ON EARTH ENTERPRISES
provides Calendula & l\,lassage Oil Blends
to practitioners @ lvholesale prices
mari@bcgrizzly.com 1-888-961-4499
or phone/fax 25G83&2238 Endedry

ASTRtlL(lGY
KESTREL - Summerlandr494-8237- $13p/hr
KHOJI LANG - Nelson ... 1€77-352-0099

SOUL CENTEREDDenise Kelowna: 860-5529

I i ioa "_. i , :d.nul ! r ' : - . : : "
AURA€OMA@ COLOUR THERAPY
Colourc, the language of the soul. Individual
sessions, training with Parimal Dan€lle Tonossr,
certified ASIACT Teacher. English/French
Aurasoma products available. 25G544-0904
Victoria - wwwcrystalgardenspirit.com

BOI}Y!|/$fiK
IGJI'LOOPS

ASTRID LAWRENCE . 828-,1753
Healing Touch, Emotional Freedom Techniques
Gift Certif icates available.

BOBBI MITCHELL - Remove tension wath
accupressure & sound 579-8315

CAROL DICKINS BURNS
Extra-ordinary meridian flows... 314-1180

LYNNE KRAUSHAR - Certified Rolfer
Rolfing & Massage ... 85'l€675

MICHELE GIESELMAN - 851{966 Intuitive
Healer, Massage, Craniosacral, Reiki & Hot
Stone Massage . Gift Certificates available

RAINDROP THERAPY: seven essential oils
massaged onto the backbone, actavated with
hot compresses. Sooo good for the back and
for openings. Terez - Kamloops ... 37+8672

THAI MASSAGE/YOGA . TYSON 3723814
Feldenkrais@ lessons, classes & workshops

CEN|EAL OIGIUAGAIV
INTUITIVE BODYWORK & VIBRATIONAL
HEALING THERAPY. Barbara Brennan
trained. Frequencies of Brilliance sessions.
Perelandra flower essences. Anne: 765-581?.

HEALING STONE MASSAGE - The ultimate
in therapeutic bodywork. Victoria Fabling,
Kelowna (250) 707-3580

PAM SHELLY Reiki Master/Teacher
Hot Stone Massage, Body Talk Sesslons t
Kelowna ... 250-764€057 ot 1€66€47-3454

SOUTH OKAI{AGAN
SHIATSU CAcupressure) Kathryn Halpin, c.S.T.
Keremeos: 250-499-2678 or
Penticton: Willow Centre 250-490-9915

THERAPEUTIC MASSAGE/REIKI
Debby L. Klaver ... 7701777

WAYNE STILL Structural Integration, GSI
Certified Practitioner serving South
Okanagan/Similkameen ... 499-2550

IVOR THEEI{ BRITISH COL UMEIA
CARMEN Sl PIERRE, B.Ed Reiki Master-
Soir i tual Healer-Medium offers: Emotional
Release Work, Medrtat ion, Ear Coning,
Reflexology and Tarot at Am-Ras Spkit in PG.
Call 250-964-9086 or my cell (250) 5651983

LORRIE HARTFORD Vernon:25G542-1043

BOOKS
BANYEN BOOKS & SOUND
3608 West 4th Ave., Vancower, BC V6R 1T1
(604\ 732-7912 ot 1-800-663€442
Visit our website at www. banyen. com

DARE TO DREAM .... 25M91.2111
168 Asher Rd., Kelowna _A

DREAMWEAVER GIFTS .. 250-549€464
3204 - 32nd Avenue, Vernon

MANDALA BOOKS...860-'1980 Kelown€r
3023 Pandosy St- beside takeview Market

SPIRIT BOOKS Metaphysical,  Sel lhelp,
Spiritualiv, Tarot, Wican, Reiki, Feng Shui,
Crystals. 677 Seymour St., Kamloops 372-1377

SPIRIT OUEST BOOKS Salmon A/m. Elc
(250) 804-0392 specializing in altemative health
and metaphysical books. Ongoing Classes and
Seminars. 170 Lakeshore D ve NE

BREAT}| IIITEGRATIOI{
BREATH PRACTITIONER TRAINING
AND CERTIFICATION
Two year program. email lifeshift@netidea.com
\.r,ww.lif eshattseminars.tripod.com

PERSONAL GROWTH CONSULTING
TRAINING CENTRE #1014 - 155 Victoria St..
Kamloops, V2C 124 Ph. 250-3723071
Fa<: 250-372-8270 . NEW OWNERS - Unda
Nicholl, Angela Russell and Marcella Mcleod

BU$ll|ESS OPPORTUilITIES
Move over Starbucksn...we have Healthy
Colfee with Ganoderma, The King of Herbs'.
www. Healthycof feePlus.com. 604. 527 9945
Solutions to all health issues while earning
a residual ancome. With so many searching for
health, the timing could not be better
Free info-pak: 1-888-658-8859

CHELATIOII T}|THAPY
DR. WITTEL, MD - www.drwittel.com
Dipl. American Board of Chelation Therapy.
Officesi Kelowna:860-4476 . Vernon: 542-2663
Pentictoni 490-0955

Name:
$12 per year . $2O tor 2 years

Phone#

Prov. - Postal Code:_

Enclose $tZ O tor 1 year or
$2O El tor 2 years
Mail to ISSUES,

RRl, S4, C31, Kaslo, BC VOG lMO
Address:
To\,i,rr:

C(lLOI'I THERAPISTS
Kamloops: 31+9560
Kamloops: A6-0027
Penticton: 492-7995
Shuswap area: 679-3337
Westbank: 76&1141
Westbank: 7691141

Enioy the convenience.. have maited 
-p;^g$$ 

airr.flr to your home!

Lanny Balcaen
Suzanne lawrence

Hank Pelser
Sandy Spooner
Nathalie Begin
Cecile Begin
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c0tllMUiilTtE$
CBAWFORD BAY CoHousing-lnterested?
Tours, rural lMng skills wkps. 25G 227-9552
CGHOUSING IN KELOWNA, 25G763{703
Join/create the urban village. Designed to
foster community and respecl privacy.

il*ilFi$f;LLtrufi
AWARENESS COUNSELLING
Ljfe changes and stress of Fibromyalgia
Penticton - ZZG2045

cHRlsTlNA tNcE, Penticton - 49G0735
Holistic counselling for healthy relationships.
CORE BELIEF ENGINEERING Rapid,
gentle, lasting resolution of inner conflicts
taara Bracken, 18 years experience.
Kelowna: 25G712-6263. See ad p.11

DELLAH RAE Kelowna:7698287 cell:2l$4410
Specializing in troubled teens and young adults
EOUINE 00n8q PROGRAMS for 6 yrs & up
to assist with issues of self-€$eem, anger marF
agement, depression, ADD, eating disorders
and other behavioral and learning problems.
Audr€y Meuse, cert- EAGAI-A Kamloopsr5B278g
INTUITIVE COUNSELLING - Listening fiom
the heart in safety. Working with your higher
self. IRENE HUNTLE/, Castlegar: 306875

PAULA MILES - Kelowna: 25G49t1r4
Specializing in lesbian and gay lifestyles
PERSONAL GROWTH CONSULTING
TRAINING CENTRE Q5O\3724O71
Fax: (250)372€270 See Breath Inlegralion
SPIRITUAL EMERGENCE SERVICE
Psychospiritual problems? Kundalini awakeft
ing? Nearieath experiences? Psychic open-.
ing? Information and assistance 60687-4655
www.spiritualemergence.net National refenal
directory of registered therapists who undets
stand these experiences. Canadian norFprofit
charitable society.

ilftY$TAL$
Gemfinders International lmports Ltd.

Direct from Brazil
Ouarts Crystals - Gemstones - Jewellery

Ph,/Fax Toll Free (866) 744-2153
www. gemfinders.com
gemfinders@telus.net

SPIRIT OUEST BOOKS Salmon Arm, BC
(250) 804-0392 Large selelction of crystals,
wands, hearts, spheres, and jewellery from all
over the world. 170 Lakeshore Drive NE

THE "CRYSTAL MAN" Theodore Bromley
lmmense selection of Crystals and some
Jewellery. Wholesale, retail by appointment.
Huna Healing Circles. Workshops. Author of
The Wh e Rose Enderby 25G83&7686
www.thecrystalman.com

t)ENTISTRY
OAAN KUfPER * 2O14O2 Baket St, Nelson
352-5012 . General Practitioner otfering services
including composite fillings, gold restorations,
crowns, bridges & periodonlal care. Member of
Holistic Dental Association.
DR. HUGH M. THOMSON ..., 37+5902
811 Seymour Street, Kamloops
Wellness Centered Dentistry

EI,IERGY |Jt,ORK
BIOFREOUENCY CONSULTING - OXCI
Biofeedback analysis, Ljve Blood analysis, Rose
Stevens, RT ... 25G86&9972

BIONETIC & HOMEOPATHIC MEDICINE
Biofeedback, Holistic Anirnal Treatment
Infared Sauna sales and lherapy
al t e Live, Love, Laugh Wellness Clinic
Kafi loops:377€680. Web: wwwllLwell.com
DONNA JASSMANN - EMF Balancing
Technioue@. Advanced Practitioner. Kelowna
2 5G762{460'r'/ww.embahncirEiechnique.corn
OX ADVANCED BIOFEEDBACK
Stepping Stones Clinic,
697 Martin St., Penticton...499sTEP (7837)

STATE OF THE ART THERAPY
The Reconnection of axiatonal lines tg planet
grid and reconnects DNA strands. Frequencies
for healing and evolution 25S762-6399

ESSEI'ICE & IMAGES
ESSENTIAL ACRYLICS
MultH) Portraitscapes by Kestrel S13 per hour
25H94€237 or cashprowse@shaw.ca

r$$tlrTrAt ott$

Religious Science International
Teaching Science of  Mind

Pandosy Peace Centre
2490 Pandosy St. Kelowna

Sunday Celebrations
Kelowna Performance Centre

1379 Ellis St. - 10:30-11:3o am

Georgina Cy
Animal

Communicator
Available for longFdistance
telepathic communication

with your belo\r'ed companions
about health. behavior. emotional

or physical problems
Family rates available

25G723{)064
email: healingall@shawca

www.animaFcommunicatorcom
www.ShEilasnowcom - Raindrop Therapy
Craniosacral Therapist, Young Living Essential
Oils, Vernonr 558-4905, 8 years experience.

ffrtT $${fifl$
DRAGONFLY & AMBER GALLERY
Beach Ave, Peachland BC - 767-6688
Unique gifts, crystals, iewelry, imports,
candles, pottery & books.
SPIRIT OUEST BOOKS Salmon Arn, Bc
(250) 80,14392 Fairies, Angels, Witch's Balls,
Fdry Orb Balls, Essential Oils, crystals and
Unique Gifts for all Ages. 170 lakeshore Dr. NE

HAIIOt|'RITI iIG AI{ALY$IS
ANGELE Inutitive and Scientifc - t25G36G4170
Taped session via mail or typed session via email
ACADEMY OF I|ANU/\/[INNG @i.ISULTAIITS
Distance Leaming / Classes / Certilication
Holistic Carcer / Inlensives - 60+739{042
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Holistic Practitioner
Course... Classes start

September end February
Ncre h S€pbmber - One nontl,

frll time Shirtsu certilhrb cous€.
5 Month. Full fime C-ourse
Inchdd certlficrb cou"ses in:

Aromrtlsnp, Hot Roct snd Chrir
Message, Rcflcxologr, Irfiologr,

Energy Cotrc€06, Rcikt, i..; L.

* 
Brsic and Advarced Sp". 

*&,,;.

}|EATT]| CO}ISULTAIITSHYPiIOTl|ERAPISTS
KEYS TO ULTIMATE HEALTH addresses
cause of ALL illness. Attain high energy..
Youthfulness. Become completely disease free.
Free infopak: 1€88-65&4859

PETER J. SMITH, M. ED. MNCH. Clinical
Hypnotherapist. Supporting positive change. Est.
'62 Rock Creek ... 250-44G2966

SPIRITUAL HYPNOSIS Kamloops 5792021
Thelma Vicker. Heal Mind, Body and Spirit.

TRIED EVERYTHING? - STILL NOT WELL
Eye analysis, naluEl heahh assessment.
Certifi ed lridologist, Chartered Herbalist.
Viwa Health (25O) 486 - 0'171

HEALT]| PROOUCTS
cLEANSE your body of toxins and buird your lRlD0t0GY
immune syslem with Awareness Products fea-
tured in the Physician's Desk Reference icr
Non{rescription Drugs & Dietary Supplements
for info. 250809€592 or obramble@img.net
@NCERNED ABOUT CANCER CAUSING
chemicars? so are we. cuaranteed 100"4 safe MASSAGE THERAPISTStoothpaste, shampoo, creams, baby products,
pet products & more. Cancer Prevention
Coalition Seal of Safety. 1€77-76&5433

HEALTH PR(lFESSI(liIALS
cAssrE cARoLTNE wrLLnus...szz-ioo. MEDITATI0l'l
Ortho-Bionomy, Visceral Manipulation.

RUSS BARKER, RMT Sauctural Realignment
Neuromuscular Therapy, Manual Lymphatic
Drainage, Muscle Energy & NST. Stepping
Stones Clinic, 697i'rarth St. |ffion,€3STEP

TRANSCENDENTAL MEDITATION
as taught by Maharishi Mahesh Yogi alleviates
stress, improves health/.elationships. enriches
lives. We all slart for our own reasons but crealinq
World Peace is a reason lor all ol us.
TM is raising individual consciousness, can raise
group consciousness to the level that can sup-
oort World Peace. Find out how. Call:
Boundary/Kootenays... Annie 446-2437
Kamloops .. . . . . . . . . . .  Joan Gordon 578€287
Kelowna/Vernon ... Annie Holtby 44G2437
Penticton .. . . . . . . . .  El izabeth lnnes 499097

Craniosacral & Lymph DrainageTherapies.
@YOTE HOT SPRNGS/MEDIqNE WAIERS
Integrated Bodyworks, Specialized Kinesiology
Int6rnationally Certifi ed lnstructor
Kootenay Crystal Gems, B.C. 25G26$2155
HEALTH & NUTRITIONAL ANALYSIS
Suzanne lawrence, n.X.C.P Kamloops 85'l{027
SPECIALIZED KINESIOLOGY: wholeness
through energy balancing our physical, mental,
emotional, spiritual selves and self awareness.
wuw:Klnesiologycollegeot Canada.com
Michelle Parry - 492-2186 Penticton
Delores Wiltse - 492€423 Penticton
Marie Stancer 861€600 & 76.1-8700 Kelowna
NATURAL HEALTH OUTREACH
Herbalist, lidologist, Nutripathic CourEellor,
Cerlified Colon TheraDist & more.
H.J.M. Pelser,8.S., C.H., C.l. ...492-7995

IIATUR()PATHS
P6nffion
Dr. Audrey Ure & Dr. Sherry Ure...4996060
offering 3 hr. EDTA Chelation Therapy
Penticton Naturooathic Clinic ...
Dr. Alex Mazurin, 10G3310 Skaha

4923181
Lake Rd.

#"
-. FlV

lnner Po-.-c^6^ [^ov6ment +.qpresenrs /2
tugeiJ Among us .ft'

. Communication with your Angels
' Your life purpose . 7 year cycles of life
. Your Spidtual Gifts
Auru Reading & Energ, Dynamic Demos

TUESDAY. APRIL 13TH
Heritage lnn, 422 Vemon Street,

ilOf,lDAY. APRIL 19TH
Selki* College, 900 Helena Sbe€t,

Trail, BC
TUESDAY, APRIL 2OTH

Sandman Inn, 4201, 32nd Street,
Vemon, BC

leclures arc at 1 PM, 4 PM &I3OPM
TUE$DAY, iIAY 

'lTHKelo,\rna & Vemon, BC
Call Judy for location.

Ail lectures exceot lor Aoril 20th
are at 1 PM and at 7 PM

Fee: $13 at lhe door everyone is welcomt
Judy (250)548{159. Marie (250)542:1 543
Susan (250)76&7623 or Nel (250)497-5181

me Inner Peace Movement
is a nonprofit educational progfim

MAIL
IA3LEs
3tROl{OLltE
oaKwonrs
PRAIRIE
PtscES

ol|-srlottox3
BroroxE
300tHtxo ToucH
BES? OF XA'URE

ORDER
BOOXS
cHAnls
HOT/COLD PAGIG
LlxEl{s

=sserrrtil olt s
accEtSoRrE3
[AtsaoE TooI.s
HAOTXA,| [ tlt OtL
BROCHUNESCall tor a free catalogue

I AOO 475 9?06
Phonor (7801 44Gl8l8
Faxl lTAOl 4404585

#2O3, aal5 - 92 Sl, Edmonlon, AB, T6C 3F9
www.mtso.ab.ca
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0RGAlilCS
GRASSFED MEATS trom 'Pasture to Plate'
More Omega 3, CLA, Vitamin E and Beta
Carotene. Less fat and fewer calories.
FREE OF pesticides, growth proivroting
hormones, antibiotics, fillers, grain or animal by-
productg, chemicals or herbicides.
www pasture{o-plate.c66 . ph :250394-4410

PR(lF'L ASS0CtATt0ilS
HEALERS & THE PUBLIC of the OkarEg&,
your participation is welcome in the new
www. healingartsassociation. com

PSYC}|IC/I}ITUITIUES
AI{GEAL Tarot, Numerology, Speakec
Readings by Phone 250-5174276
ASTROLOGY/ASTRGTAROT bring audio
taDe. Maria K. - Penticton ... 4923428
CLAIRVOYANTIAROT Jessica 25G49s6789
DANA SURRAO Medium/Psychic Counsellor
Works with Spirit guides; Connects wit| lo,ied
ones who lEve passed o,er; SpirihEl couns€llirE &
lite path guidance. Summerland ... 49it'9668
HEATHER ZAIS (C.R.) PSYCHIC
Aslrologer - Kelowm ... 861€24
MISTY-Card reading by phone 25H92€317

NADlAJamous Europoan Ps]rchic Consultart
of Palms & Cards - KelorwE ... 25G76,14164
CLAIRAUDIENT, CLAIRSENTIENT,
psychometry card rgadings on request & spirittl
al counselling by Shelley -Winfield: 76&54t|9
PAM SHELLY - Clairaudient, Clairsenlier{.
Angel Card readings in person, phone or par-
ties. Spirihlal and intuitive counseling.
Kelowna ..25G764€057 or 1€6ffi47€454

PSYCHIC €NERGY SENSING & READINGS I
Denise - Kelolwra 25O€6G5529
FAINBOW LADY - lntuitive Teacher & Healer
Nelson area ... 250359-6733
RUNE READINGS & TAUSMANS - JASON
Consult the ancienl Viking oracle.
K€lowna: 25G 8692334
SPIRITUAL MEDIUM - Tarot, channelling
and Past Lives. Shenie - Kelowna: 25G491-2111

THERESE DORER - Spiritual Consuttant,
lntuitive Beadings with your Spi.it Guide.
Clairvq/ant, Clairaudient. Taped sessions
KamlooDs: 25G578-8437

REFTE)(OTOGY
BEVERLEY BARKER ... 25G4997837
Certified Practitioner & Instructor with
Rellexology Association of Canada. Stepdng
Stones Clinic. 697 Martin St.. Penticton

CAROL HAGEN - Certified Retlexologist
Horizon Healing Center - Westbank. 76&1393
DEBBY L. KLAVER - Certified Practitionsr
Rsfrexologv Association of Canada.
Mobile Ssrvice A\€ilable ... T7G17n
PACIFIC INSTITUTE OF REFLE(OLOGY
Basic & advanced certificate courses $295.
Inslruclional video - $29.95. For iniormaiion:
1€00€8&9748 v/wrr/.pacifi cretlexology.com
suMiGH-Ar,tD REFIEXOII,GY ... 4944476
Denise DoteeuwE|louin - RAC Cerlifed.
TEREZ I-AFOFGE certif ied reff exologist
Kamlooos...374-8672

THE BEST REFLEXOLOGY PRODUCTS
(4O3) 28+9S02 - www.footloosspress.corn

REIKI &/OR HEALI]IG TOUCH
AI{NE TROYER Reiki and Therapeutic Touch
Prastitioner Intuitive treatments, highly etfec-
tive. My home or !,ours 86&3536 KeloMa
CAROL HAGEN - Reiki Master^eacher
Horizon Healing Center . Wsstbank. . .76&1393
CHRISTINA INCE - Penticton ... 49Go735
Sessions and classes at the Holistic Cenlre
DEBBY L KLAVER - Penticron ...77G1777
DELLAH RAE Kelowna:769€287 cell:21#41o
LEA BROMLEY - Endeftv ... 83&7686
Reiki Teacher/Usui & Karuna Practitioner
DMne Alchefiry . email: reikilea@sunwave.net
PAll SHELLY - S€ssions and all levels of Usui
Reiki taught. Kelowna . .. 250-7644057

PREBEN Teaching all levels Usui method.
Treatments available - Kelowna: 49t2111

BETREATS
JOHNSON'S LANDING RETREAT CENTER
High quality, aftordable Workshops & Reteats
Ove( 35 ditferent Programs to choose lrom!
+ o;rsonal retreats available. 1€r/36G4402

wv/w.JohnsonsLandin gRetrgat. bc.ca
28" KOOTENAY LAKE TAI CHI Rstreat.
August 22-28, 2004
Exeerience mlure, community and leaming on
beautitul Kootenay Lake. Oigong, Tai Chi,
srr/ord, philosophy, healing. magsage, push
hands and more. Swimming, canoeing, pristine
beaches, waterfall, mountain paths, nearby hot
spring6. Inslructors include Eric Eastman,
Harold Hajime Naka, Osfi|an Phillips, Amold
Porter. and Sana Shanti. Cos{: S555.Cdn or
$435.US includes accommodalions, gourmet
vegetarian meals, instruction and boai trans-
portation. Beginners through e\perts welcome.
Kootienay Tai Chi Cenire, Box 566, Nelson, BC,
VIL 5R3. Phone: 1250) 3523714. FAX:
l25O\ 352-2464 email: chiflow@uniserve.com
website : lvww.retrgdsonline.net/kootEnaytaichi

OUANTUM LEAPS LODGE isa unique, quiet,
spiritual riverside retreat in the beautiful
Blaeberry Vall€y just north of Golden, BC. A
lodge, a cottage, or 26 foot diarneter teepees
are available for l,our comiortl We afe on 11
acres of sacred land. Take a meditstive vralk in
lhe Labyinth or Medicine ly'heel. For rest and
relaxation, sit by the rive( book a rnassage, sit
in the sauna or outside hot tub. We otfer work-
shops, firewalks, and Sweatlodges (the \,tater is
poured by a Blackfoot Elder). 1€0G &2494
r.r.\a/rv. quanfu mleaps.ca inf o@quantumleaps.ca
FETREATS ON LINE Worldwide s€rvices.
www.retreatsonlins.com . 1€Zl€2G9683 or
email: connecl@retreatsonline.com
WISE WOMAN WEEKEND
Seotember 17-19 at Naramata. BC
Celebde tour beauty, eplore l,our potential.
1aa&497-1182 . 49GO329 Pentict'on
wisewomanweekend@lJ,cos.co. uk

tl,ORKS]|OPS
HAVE FELDENKMIS@ WILL TRAVEL!
A\4areness Through Movement@ workshops.
Syl Rujanschi 25G79G2206
STUDIO CHI Workshops & classes in Shiabu,
Yoga, Acup€ssuro, Feng Shui and the mo,/e-
ment ot chi. B€nda Molloy Kelowna 769$a9a

scH00rs/rRArr{rlrG
rcAEElfY d CI/$SIOAL OnENIAL SCE{CES
Otfering 3, 4 and 5 year programs in Chinese
medicine and acupuncfure. Mew our
comprehensive curriculum at w\Mrv. acos. org
Ph. 1a8&43$8868 or visit our
campus at 303 Vemon Sl., Nelson, BC
CERNFICATE MASSAGE COURSES
Focus Bodywork - regis{ered with PPSEC.
Sharon Strang - Kelowna ... 25G€6G4s85 or
in the ewnings 86H224 www.w€lln€ssspa.ca

EMF MLANCING TECHNIOUEO Prac{itioner
Certificalion Training, UCL Into. Workshops -
Lynn Halladay .. . 25O362-s182
KELOWNA WALDORF SCHOOL
Parents & tots. Preschool, Kto 8
www.kelownawaldortschool.com 25OBl-4130
INSTITUTE OF TAROT TRAINING
Coffespondance Classes, Certitication, CarEer
Odentalion, Readings, Wo*shops: 60+7390042
NATURE'S WAY HERBAL HEALTH
INSTITUTE Cerlified Herbalist & lridology
Programs. PPSEC registered. Recogniz€d by
the Canadian. Herbalist Associalion. of B.C.
Vernon: oh: 250-547-2281 - fax: 547€911
www herbalistprograms.com
NUAD BO RARN INST. ot THAI MASSAGE
Cerdird CTMIBC Acqe(bd Co.rE6
email : nuadborammassage@)€hoo. ca
IT4ASTEFS COIIEGE ot HOUSmC SruDES
!$rw.n€aterscollege. net or ph 1-88&54S911
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SHIATSU TRAINING ...workshops, seminars
Protessional Career Training. Call toll fiee
1€6$7964542 . Hanison Hot Springs.
THAI MASSAGE Paultrained in Thailand.
email or web: itm@itft britishcolumbh.com
1€6&29&0119

sHAMAiltSttl
SOUL RETRIEVAL, enraclions, hmily &
anceslor healing, depossession, remo\,/al of
ghosls & spells. Also by long distancg.
Cisda Ko (250X42-2391 gi)€|@rdfEcaHe.com

SOUL RETRIEVAL, Enraction/clearing
Polr,er Animals & Healing Joumeys. Preben
K€lownadaretodream.cjb.net - 25G491-2111

prchal l r l t r l {cr ; l i t1go
William Beckett

Pampamesayoq Shaman
lnca Medicin€ Wheel Teacher & Healer

Inca Medicine Wheel Workshops
Extmctions, Soul Retrievals

Inner Child Joumeys
Power Animal Joumeys

Pfrysical and Spiritual Healings
Ssrving BC & Alberta

1-78G53&3898

SOUIID HEALIIIG
PHYLLIS WARD - Reiki Master, School of
Inner Sound Practitioner, Tuning Forks, Crystal
Bowls, Toning, Colour and Aromatherapy,
Intuitive Readings, Reiki Treatments and
Certifi calion. Vemon: 542{280

CHAKMSOUNDWORK - coEtal bowls and
tuning torks on and around the body tor chakra
anunement. Terez - Kamloogs ... 37,1-8672

SPAS
THE WELLNESS SPA- Serene sunoundings
Massage . Bod)nraps. Facials. Manicureg,
P€dicures, Waxing and more. llholistic heafth
philosopfry. www.wellnessspa.ca
Sharon Strang owler l<elc'irfla... 860.4985

SPIRITUAL GROUPS
H{JMUH Monastory Msdltath.r & Retr€at c?.
What would happen if you stepped into
a Buddhalield? Call 1-80033S6015 for
hee Empowerment booklet. Westbridge, BC
Web Siter wwwHUMUH.org
SPIRmJAL HEALER Peter Smith 25G44G2966
THE ROSICRUCIAN ORDER...AMORC 

.

Open Meetings, 2nd ThuMay of each monlh.
Okanagan Pronaos AMORC, Kelowna, call
1-25G762{468 ior more iniormation.
THE SUFI MESSAGE OF INAYAT KHAU
FOr mtornaton celt z5u-n32-93t I or
sflail: sharda@jetstream.netlrtro cla$s

TAI CHI
CROUCHING TIGER CLUB, YANG STYLE
Jerry Jessop ... 25G 862-9327 - Kelowna
DANCING DRAGON Ol SCHOOL Kelolwta
& Westbank, Harold H.Naka...25G762-59E2

DOUBLE WINDS - Salmon Arm ... 832€229
KOOTENAY TAI CHI CENTRE Nelson, BC
250-352-3714 . chiflov@uniss^,e.com
TAOTST TAr CHI SOCIETY
Health, Relaxation, Balance, Psaceful Mind
Certified Instructors in Vornon, Kglowna,
Peachland, Winfield, OyarE, Armstrong, Lumby,
Salmon Arm, Sicamous, Chase, Kamloops,
Ashcroft. Nakuso & Nelson.
lnlo: 25G542-1822 ot 14AA-42+2442
Fax: 542-1781 - Email: ttcwem@bcarizzly.com

WEIGHT LOSS
HERBALIFE INDEP. DISTR. oroduct
& / or opportuniiy - Wilma ... 25G76$5649
'www. stepb!,step7/. com

KELOWNA YOGA HOUSE 2 studios.
Gentle, beginner, intermediate, ffo\,, post/prg-
natal meditation & children's chsses wilh variety
of teachers. To regisler ... 25G862-4906
SACRED BODY YOGA THEMPY - VErnon
Phoenix Rising Yoga Therapy and Therapeutic
Yoga with Brisn Scrivener, Certilied Phoenix
Rising Practitioner, and Claudia Scrivener,
Registered Phl6iotherapist. 25G55G7326
SOUTH OKANAGAN YOGA ASSOC.
(SbYA for class/workshoplreacher training
info call Dariel 497-6565 or Marion 492-2587

YASODHARA ASHMM Kelowna area chss€s
call Elizabeth at Radha Yoga Centre - 7697291

SPIRITUAT PRACTICE YOGA
PRAXIS SPIRITUAL CENTRE: Meditalion
courses, Weekly Healing Clinics, Aura
Reading Sessions. West Ave. & Pandosy in
Kelowna 86G5686 Draxiscentre@shaw.ca

TRAIISFORMATIOIIAL
BETREATS
EXPERIENCE new levels of emotional, mental
and physical health in retreat with Lynne
Gordoft+ tindel & Three Mountain Foundation.
\,rww.origin8. org . 25G37S4003
LIFE SHIFT SEMINARS programs tor AcceF
eratEd Personal Growth& Spiritual Development
http://lifeshiftseminars.tripod.com

Now in Canada! A gifted channeler -
' channels Archangel Orel

Amir Cooper can balance your Aura and
teach you how to do it yourself.

This balancing will improve your abili-
ty to choose compatible partners for life
and business. It will help you to choose
the right careet improve relationships
with youl family and co-workers. This
easy technique will increase your health,
courage, joy, efficiency and relaxation.

"...An Incredible Experience! ...
Brought harmony to my relationships
with my children and myself...Also a
better understanding ofwho I am and
my mission in life... "

Archangel Orel
Channeled by Amir Cooper!

O Why are you here?
O Find out aboul your mission and pre-birth

agreements
I How to access spiritual energy and abundance
I Any questions - Health, Wealth, Work,

Relationships, etc.- answered by Orel
to connect to a higher source

-Sonia

O Your chance

Consultan Master
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PPSEC mcnalba

CANADIAN ACUPRESSURE COLTEGE
,lN SHIN DO & SHIATSU Diploma Pmgrams

1 -87 7-909-2244 . ernail cai@islandnet.corn
acrrpressureshiatsuschool. com

1(A[,ILOOPS
Always Healthy ... 37el3lo - North Shoro
*&24 Sldney Ave.,. Supplemenis, Horbs &
Spices, Organic Baking Supplies, Natural Bsauv
Products, Books, Candles, Greeting Cards,
Aromatherary, Cn/stals, Angels and Gitts.
Healthyllte Nutrition ... 828-6680
204 - 3td Ars. See Adelle & Diane vallaster tor
quality supplements.
Kamloops Organlc Food Coop . 828'9992
441 S€ymour. Kamloops' downtoM organic
food store! NorFmembeB welcome
Nature's Fare ... 3144560 - Kamloops
#t1350 Summit Dr. (across trom Tudor Village)
The lastest gro\,\,ing healh food store in B.C.
Natur's FarB means \ralue.
Nutter's Bulk and Natural Foods
Columbia Square (next to ToFR{rs)
Kanloops' Largesl Organig & Natural Health
Food Store. Rob & Carol Walker ... 828€9@

KELOWM
Nature's Fare ... 762€636 - Kelowna
#120 - 1876 Coop€r Road (in Orchad P!au.)
Voted bes't Health Food Store in the Central
Okanagan.Huge Selection.Unbeatable prices.,

NEI.SON
Kootenay Coop - 295 Bakor Si. 3544O7t
Organic Produce, Personal Carc Products,
Books, Supplements, Fnendly, Knowledgeable
slaff . NorHnembers welcome!

osoYoos
Bonnie Doon H€alth Supplies
85118 Main St. ... 49S313 - FREE lnic
yrtamins and Hsrbal Remedies - Aromatherapy
Fihess Nutrition - Wellness Counselling

PE}.ITICTON
Naiurs'a Fale ... 492-7763 - P.nticton
21OO Main Street, acro$ trom Ch€rry
Lane. Guslantged lol , pdces ev€May.
Voted Penticton's Best Grocery storel
Whols Foods Market ... 4932a55
1550 Maln Si. - Open 7 days a wsek
Natural ioods & vitamins, organic produce,
bulk foods, health foods, pgrsonal care, books,
herbs & iood supplemEnts, The Main Squeeze
Juica Bar. "Featuring freshly baked whole grain
breads." visit www. pentictonriioletoods.com

SUMMERI-AND
Summsrland Food Emporium
Kolly & Main ... 49+1353
Health - Bulk - Goumet - Natural Supplements
Mon. lo Sat. I am to 6 gm. ior a warm smil€.

VERNON
Nature'a Fare ... 260-1117 - Vernon
*1O/t34OG3Oth Avonu6. (next tio Bookland)
Vot€d the bost Heahh Food Store in lhe North
Okafiagan. Bost quality, s€.vice & selection.

DEADH,HNE
for June / July is May 3 - 10

250-366-0038 or 1-888-756-9929
fax 25G3664171

Soul Mates
a feature in lssues Magazine

for indMduals to make
contact with likeflinded oth€rs.
Cost is $15+g$ tor 30 trords.
To respod to a Sout ltate Ad

send wur rcpty along wfih
a stamped enwtope to.

Soul Mates c/o lssues Magazjne,
RRl, 54, C31, Kaslo, BC VOG 1MO

Male Soul Mate Wanled
Ars ),ou gsnte, )€t strong... open and
wamliearted, passionate as well as

compassionate, kind and trustrrcrthlt
A16 t,ou sensitiw, efibracg int€griv
and is responsive, yet l|a!€ l,our f€ot
firmly on th€ ground whil€ reaching
out spiritualty? Do l/ou \,!6nt to lo\€
and be loved? | am a ,18 yr, )oungl.

hearted, tull-fi gur8d, rsdheaded
counw girl who enjoys the outdoors

and its critters. My work is s€lt alvale-
ness and personal gorrth and I look
icr ?rogr6ss' not perfection. I low to
laugh and look on the bright side ot
ihings. I am hsdworking )Fi easy

going, ha\re a sense of resporuribiliv
ior rn/sglf and my actions and I am

rsliabls. lf )ou arc that special
someone willing to devElop an in0rnatg
relationship marinated in low, respeci,
understanding and lorgiwness for as
long as it takes to become tenC€r and
juicy and eicculent lhru and lh.u, lhen

I look lorward to hearing from you.
W e|mil i8: bat\are@ielus, net
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